
Hypothyroid Euthyroid Hyperthyroid
Range Range Range

4 Patients472 Euthyroid
Patients

81 Hypothyroid
Patients

98 Patients
90% Correlation

109 Hyperthyroid
Range

1 Patient25 Pregnant
Euthyroid Patients

2 Patients72 Euthyroid Patients
on Estrogen

Chart represents findings by investigators in three separate geographical areas. TM .Trademark

QUANTISORBM
T4NDiagnosticKit

One step inAbbott'snewT4N
thyroidtest eliminatesmostfalse
valuesdue toTBG abnormalities.

After thyroxine is extracted from patient serum, 10lambda
of the untreated patient serum is added.

Pregnancy, estrogensâ€”almostall external factors that can raise
or lower thyroxine levelsâ€”arethen balanced out or normalized by
corresponding amounts of protein binding sites in the added serum.

Both Quantisorb (T4N)and TetrasorbÂ®(T4)tests have the
same normal range, and values are read in micrograms. When the
tests are run together, the results are easily correlated, and provide
several parameters for diagnosis. Values normalized to reflect
thyroid status by Quantisorb are quickly compared with the total
serum thyroxine levels shown byTetrasorb.

How Quantisorb values correlated with thyroid status in 759 clinically diagnosed patients.
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Abbott'snewComputerizedCurve
@- cuts testing time-shows values

.@ corrected for lab and lot variances

The standard curve is supplied as a table with corrections
for variance pre-calculated for you by computer. Place the table
in Abbott's new Compu-curveTMscale.When hyper-hypo
controls and tests have been run in the same manner, a glance
shows you compensated values for the following factors:

1.Variances in thyroxine extraction efficiency. (Efficiency
determinations are not needed.) ___

2.Variances between kits and in age of kits
within their dating period.

3. Consistent variances within and
between labs due to types of equipment,.
laboratory set-up, and individual
techniques of personnel.

In short: You save time and
money. Results are more easily
compared within your laboratory,
and with the results of others.
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ABBOT! LABORATORIES
North Chicago, Illinois 60064
Radio-Pharmaceutical Products Division
In Europe: Labor-Service GmbH,
Abbott European Radio-Pharmaceuticals,
D 6236 Eschborn, Germany, Postfach 1245
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HowmanydatÃ¡systems
performsimultaneous

realtimennage
processingandgeneral

laboratorycomputation?

Just one.
ill

I
I

/ orutilizetheclinicallyprovensoft
) ware.What'smore,youcaneasily

/â€¢â€¢@add programs specific to your clinical and

N/' laboratoryrequirementswith LEM â€”our
user-oriented language.

if it all sounds too good and simple to be
true, challenge us. Call or write for more details
on how our system can satisfy your present and
future needs. Raytheon Company, Medical
Electronics, 40 Second Ave., Waltham, Mass.
02154. Tel. (617) 899-5949. @@0N

With the Intertechnique@
Cinescintigraphy system @â€˜
you have a simple-to-use and prepro
grammed system suitable for all your routine
clinical imaging needs. And at the same time a
powerful general purpose computer for radio
immunoassay determinations and other labora
tory applications. competitive systems promise
this dual versatility, but Raytheon delivers.

For image data processing you can
choose between a hard-wired function approach
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New England Nuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone (617) 667-9531

Europe:NENChemicalsGmbl-I,D6072Dreieichenhain,Germany.
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MDS Module: Any in a series of customized units
integrated with the basic system.

We start with our basic system and provide increasing
sophistication with Modules that meet your evolutionary growth.
The key to MODULARITY is SIMULTANEITY.
Simultaneity is the simultaneous acquisition and processing
of patient data; the simultaneous use oftwo cameras; and the
basis for our new Modular approach in Nuclear Medicine.
With Simultaneity you do not have to wait for one function
to finish before you begin the next. You double the
efficiency of a standard nuclear medicine computer
system, and add a new dimension to cost justification.
Simultaneity is the foundation of Modularity, and in
future ads, we'll be explaining the details of our
Modular family of Nuclear Medicine Systems.

Until you've seen our Modular innovations,
You ain't seen nothin' yet.

medical
data svsjems
corpo(ation
2300 Fsher Buik1nq Detro4 M@ch@q,@n48202 . 1@80
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ABUSCREENTM
Radio
immunoassayThin

Layer
Chromatog
raphy (TLC)Free

Radical
AssayTech
nique (FRAT)Automated

Fluorescent
AssayGas

Chromatog
raphyRecommended

Level of
Sensitivitylsllabeled

antigen
40 ng/ml

@H-labeIed
antigen

60 ng/ml1,000

ng/ml500 ng/ml200 ng/ml500ng/mlLabor

Thruput
(specimens
per person
per 7Â½
hour shift)475

perday*60/day500/dayt260/day60/dayLaborCost$0.15$1.17$0.15$0.27$1.17Instrument

Capacity
(based on
oneshift)500/dayâ€”450/day'260/day20/dayTreatment

of Test
SpecimennonepH

adjustment
extraction
hydrolysis
column
purification
concentrationoxidationnonepH

adjustment
multiple (â€œ@8)
extractions
hydrolysis

ABUSCREEN@Radloimmunoassay for Morphine is a
specific and unusually sensitive test for the presence
of morphine and its analogs in biological specimens.

The test procedure is based on the competitive
binding to antibody of radiolabeled antigen* and
unlabeled antigen, in proportion to their concentra
tion in the solution. Unlabeled antigen displaces
radioactive antigen from the limited antibody present.

An unknown specimen is added to a test tube
containing known amounts of morphine antiserum
and radiolabeled antigen. Following precipitation and
centrifugation, the supernatant fluid is transferred
to test tubes for counting in a scintillation counter.
A positive specimen is identified when its radio
activity is equal to or greater than that of the
positive control.

Results can be quantified by comparing counts per
minute (CPM) obtained from dilutions of the un
known specimen with the average CPM obtained
from dilutions of the morphine positive control,
plotted as a standard curve.
*Either tritium- or iodine-labeled antigen available

COMPARISON OF MORPHINE SCREENING PROCEDURES

â€˜Exclusiveof sample identification and labeling and evaluation of results.
tManufacturer's claim.

THERELIABLE
WAYTOIDENTIFY
HEROINUSERS

BREAKTHROUGH
INACCURACYOF
HEROIN
DETECTION.
AbuscReeri
Radloimmunoassayfor Morphine
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. specific heroin assayâ€”The test utilizes an immuno
logical reaction, and thus is specific for morphine
and its analogs, minimizing the problem of false
positives.

. highly sensitive heroin-assayâ€”The test utilizes a
radiochemical method, and thus is highly sensitive,
making false negatives rare.

. results achieved rapidlyâ€”The procedure is simple
and rapid, needs no hydrolysis or other pretreatment
of urine, and does not require highly skilled per
sonnel. Easily adapted to automated processes, it Ã¡an
be used for large- or small-scale screening as well as
stat testing.

. provides objective resultsâ€”The nature of the test
procedure eliminates subjectivity in interpreting
results.

*Catljn D. H.: Paper presented at the 30th International Congress on
Alcoholism and Drug Dependence, Amsterdam, Sept. 4-9, 1972.

fIn this study, tritium-labeled morphine was used. Reevaluation of the
study, using the same antiserum lot and 1251morphine, produced
similar results.

AddressCityState

ZipCode________TelephoneAEC

or Agreement 5tate License No._________________________

48

COMPARISONOFRELIABILITYOFHEROINSCREENINGTECHNIQUES
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ABUSCREEN'@Radloimmunoassay for Morphine (RIA)
Free radical assay technique (FRAT)
Thin layerchromatography(TIC)
Spectrophotofluorometricprocedure(SPF)
SENSITIVITY: ng/ml
RIA 25
SPF 200
FRAT 500
TIC 500-2000

HOURS 12

Pleasehavea salesmancontact me to discuss
AbuscreenT'@Radioimmunoassayfor Morphine

Pleaseship
0 251label
D H label

kits

0 OneKit (100tubes).. .$100.00
0 Iaminterestedincontractpricing

Title & Field of Interest.

Laboratory.

PROVEN:GREATER
RELIABILITYTHAN
COMMONLYUSED
SCREENINGTECHNIQUES
In a study* comparing the reliability of ABUSCREEN'TM
Radioimmunoassay for Morphine@with three other
primary screening procedures, urine samples from
72 known addicts who admitted to heroin use were
analyzed by all four methods. Test results are sum
marized in the accompanying graph.

THEPRIMARY
SCREENFOR
HEROINABUSE
AbuscReen
Radioimmunoassayfor Morphine
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ROCHEDIAGNOSTICS
Divisionof Hoffmann-LaRocheInc.
Nutley, NewJersey07110

Name
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VideodisplayProcessorextendsthe
diagnosticvalue of any scanner or
nuclear camera. Permits viewing
and quantification of patient count In
formation, in black and white or fully
functional color. Imagesare displayed
onavideomonitor;canbemanipulated
long after the patient leaves the de
partment to enhance desired details;
aid interpretation and diagnosis. In
formation remainsstored in the VDP's
electronic memory,for further manip
ulatlons, until erased. EnhancedVDP
data may be played back to the
detectorandrecordedon14x17inch
film. Scans can be recorded on cas
sette tape as well as on photographic
film; count information from any scan
ner or camera can be transmitted to
a VDP unit over regular telephone
lines.

The complete nuclear laboratory.
The Nuclear Medicine Accessories &
Non-imaging Instrumentation catalog
by General Electric offers a complete
product listing for the nuclear
laboratory.
The featured instrumentsystemsare,
for the mostpart, unique in their ability
to provide versatile yet functional
diagnostic tools.
In addition to a full line of diagnostic
instrument systems, the catalog
describes protective equipment, film
processors and illuminators, phan
toms, tables and other nuclear
supplies.
This free catalog andspecific product
information is available by contacting
your GE Medical Systems represent
ative.

A combination of automatic tea
tures, preset with simple push but
ton and thumbwheel controls,
facilitates operation of General
Electric's single probedigital scan
ner; thus provides less opportunity
for technic errors.
Scanning speed is controlled and
displayed automatically at the
panel meter after desired line
spacing and information density
settings have been selected and
the hot spot located. And, speed
can be adjusted manually, if
desired.
Other automatic features include:
film exposure slit length changes

with line spacing to prevent scan
gaps or overlaps; scalloping cor
rectionsto align the photoscan dis
play; and, photorecording density
settings between preset minlmum/
maximumvalues.
The GEsingle probe scanner also
providesa built-in scaler; pushbut
ton probe positioning;easy-to-read
light-emitting diodes;and four col
limatorsas standard equipment.
Scan Informationis available three
ways:, standard format includes
mechanical dot and photorecord
ing. GE's electronic color Video
display and Processing Unit is
optional.

Single probescannerautomatically
deliversdiagnosticinformation
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The value is well established for
viewing a full-size nuclear scan of
a single organ on 14 x 17 inch film.
Yet it's equally easy to scan any
patient's entire bodyand minify the
imageto fit the samesize film, using
General Electric's MaxiscanWhole
Body Digital Scanner.
The unit's two probes and three
scanning directions provide maxi
mumpatient count informationwith
minimum technic error and re
ducedsetuptime.

Skeletal surveys, for any size pa
tient, can be conducted within a
travel rangeof 2 feet wide by 6 feet
8 Inches long. This permits the
location and diagnosis of bone
metastases beyond a specific
organ, without a series of small
area scans;such as,prior to radical
mastectomyprocedures.
In addition to whole body scans,
Maxiscan performs local area
studies too, all with minimum pa
tient movement.The scanner's two
probes and three scanning direc
tions cover the entire lung, top and
bottom,without turning the patient.
The top probe angulates 270Â°and
has a powered 12 inchvertical

travel. With optional vertical plane
scanning,the patient can beseated
upright; also, vertex views of the
brain can beaccomplishedwith the
patient reclining normally.
Rotating switch settings permit
selection of full size scans or mini
fications of 2:1,3:1,4:1and5:1.This
versatility, plus push button quad
rant placement controls, precisely
segmentsfour different scans on a
single 14 x 17 inch film, with no
imageoverlap.
Maxiscancontrols are sequentially
arrangedto minimizethe operator's
backandforthmovementbetween
the electronics console and the
gantry.Also,a numberof automatic
features are controlled with push
button and dial settings. For ex
ample: scanning speed. After de
sired line spacing and information
densitysettingshavebeenselected
and the hot spot located, scanning
speed for the procedure is auto
matically displayed; no charts,
graphs or calculations.
To viewandquantify scans in black
and white or color, Maxiscan can
be combined with GE's Videodis
play and Processing Unit.

Non-invasive technic
for diagnosing

bone diseases
GradualdecreasesInthe amount
and strength of bone tissue,
caused by osteoporosis and
other metabolic bone diseases,
can now be Identified before
serious complicationsset in.

This simple, non-invasive diag
nostic unit, available from
General Electric,measures
changes and lossesinbone
mineral content and bone width.
This permits quantitative
assessmentof skeletal Integrity.
Ideal for serial studies to deter
minetherapeuticprogress.

The Bone Mineral Analyzer
includesa scanner, which
automaticallytransportsaclosely
collimated beam of mono
energetic gamma rays (125k)
across the limb in a programmed
pattern. The generated data is
transmitted to a mini-computer
which calculates the mineral
content and bonewidth; displays
measurementsindigitalread
outs.This data can be related to
normal and specific patient
populations.

The system is compact, readily
portable and easy to operate.
The radioisotope used can be
purchasedfromGeneralElectric.

GeneralElectricMedicalSystems,
MilwaukeeandToronto.
InEurope,ElscintGmbH,Wiesbaden;
ElscintFranceSARL,Buc.

Scan the wholebodyor
a singleorganwith equal ease

GENERALâ€¢ELECTRIC
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. Uniform Shape and Size
Perfectly spherical, the 3M
Albumin Microspheres are
uniformly sized to 15-30microns
in diameter. This uniformity,
coupled with an extremely low
tendencytoagglomerate,results
in truer images of lung perfusion.
The result â€”no hot spots or
extra-lung activity.

. integral, yet Biodegradable
Each Albumin Microsphere is a
single homogeneoussphere of
albuminâ€”theywon'tdisintegrate
in the vial or syringe. Yet,
microspheres readily clear from
the lung. Pulmonaryclearance
half-times are long enough for
multiple view imaging but are
still short enough to allow daily
imaging,ifrequired.Microscopic
analysis of lung tissue in the
mouseshowed 99 percent of the
administered microspheres
were gone after 29 hours.1

1. Data on file at the 3M Company and the
Bureau of Blologics.

. Eliminate
Interferencefrom
â€œFrsâ€•Tchnetium
â€œFreeâ€•isotope
need no longer
interfere with the
scan.The unique
filter construction of
the Microsphere Labeling Vial
allows the free isotope to be
removed, leaving just labeled
microspheres for suspension.

. Stable Kit
Currently the expiration date of
each kit is 6 months after the date
ofmanufacture.You canstock
the kit and have it available for
immediate use.Evena department
doing a moderate amount of
lung imaging can take advantage
of quantity discounts.

. Each Lot FDA Approved
Thoroughly tested by 3M, each
lot is checked by the Bureauof
Biologics, FDA, and approved for
shipment. This provides a
double-check of sterility, lack of
pyrogens, and all the important
performance parametersof the kit.

INDICATIONS Scintillation Imaging of the
lungswith 9amTc-LabeledAlbumin Micro
spheres is indicated as an adjunct to
other diagnostic procedures whenever In
formation about pulmonary circulation Is
desired.

CONTRAINDICATIONSThe safety of Al
bumln Microspheres in patients with a
known right-to-left cardiac shunt has not
been established and its use in such pa
tients is contraindicated.

SIDE EFFECTS Although no anaphylac
toid reactions have been reported in
patients following the administration of
Albumin Microspheres, the possibility
should be considered that hypersensitlv
ity reactions may occur rarely in patients
who receive additional doses of the
Microspheres.

HOW SUPPLIED Each kit contains five
labeling unFts.Each labeling unit contains
one day's supply of Albumin Micro
spheres (5mgâ€”enough for 5 to 7 pa
tients) plus all the reagents necessaryto
attach technetium to the microspheres.

For detailed information about
Microspheres and the 3M Brand
AlbuminMicrosphere99mTc..
Labeling Kit, write: Nuclear
Products for Medicine,
3M Company,3M Center, St. Paul,
Minnesota 55101,or phone
TOLL FREE (800) 328-1671.

FOR
CONSISTENT
WNGIMAGES

d@a@rd@a@rd@a@rd@!
USE99m1cALBUMIN

3mCOMPANY
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NS700
AMERICA'S NUMBER
ONE SELLING
PULSE HEIGHT
ANALYZER

NS 900-I
LOW COST
PULSE HEIGHT
ANALYZER

NS 900-IA
INTERMEDIATE PRICE
PULSE HEIGHT
ANALYZER

NS633
PORTABLE (NIM)
PULSE HEIGHT
ANALYZER

NS 880
COMPLETE
X-RAY
ANALYSIS
SYSTEM
WITH THE
PDP 11/05
COMPUTER
AND THE
UNIQUE
FLEXAN
LANGUAGE.

NS-660
THE COMPUTER
BASED DATA
ACQUISITION AND
ANALYSIS SYSTEM
WITH COMPLETE
ISOTOPE
ANALYSIS
SOFTWARE.

â€”I

Nucleonic Systems A Step Ahead
of Medicine'sDemands.
Write for more information on these andother
Tracor Northern instruments.

Tt@cr@jc@c@jcrNorthern
NORTHERN SCIENTIFICINC.

P.O. Box 66/Middleton, Wis. 53562 608/836-6511
TWX â€¢910 â€¢280 â€¢2521

NS-670
COMPUTER BASED
MULTI-SCINTILLATION
PROBE SYSTEM
FOR BLOOD
FLOW STUDIES.
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FISSIONMOLY50
mCiCat. No. 00650 mCiCat. No.100100
mCiCat. No. 007100 mCiCat. No.101150
mCiCat. No. 012200 mCicat. No.102200
mCiCat. No. 008300 mCiCat. No.103300
mCICat. No. 009400 mCiCat. No.104400mCiCat.No.010500mCiCat.

No. 011

In technetlum-99mgenerators,Malllnckrodt is
the only someone who makes all these.

Because we have a complete line of genera
tors, we can make sure you get the right one for
your application, whether you require 50 mCi
or 500 mCi. You'll not only get the right tech
netium generator, you'll get one you can rely
on. Every Mallinckrodt Ultra-TechneKow@ Gen
erator column is sterilized by autoclaving, and
each generator is eluted and tested in our
laboratories before shipment.

The UItra-TechneKow@ Generator provides
every feature you need. Uniformly high yields
help you maintain scanning schedules. The
â€œIonControlâ€•process keeps aluminum levels at
almost undetectable levels. A minimum of I Y@â€•
of lead shielding and short elution time safe
guard the technician, by providing minimum

radiation exposure. A 500 ml saline supply per
mits an uninterruptedmilking schedule.

If you use technetium-99m generators In your
laboratory, deal with the manufacturer who sells
you what you need. Not just what he has.

Write for full information, or call (314) 731-4141
(Extension 339) collect.

Choiceof 12Ultra_TechneKowÂ®Generators

Subject to AEC or state licensing regulations

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
Mallinckrodt Chemical Works

St. Louis, Missouri 63160
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Onlysomeonewhomakesallthese
canbesureyougettherightone
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are part of a local, state or
Federal government institution.
Let us help you understand and
compare leases, lease rates and
other contract conditions.

We welcome all of our old friends
and newcomers to our booth in
Miami. Pleasevisit us just to say
â€œhelloâ€•and to discuss new ideas
for financing Nuclear Medicine
equipment. Or write to me per
sonally at 301 East Main Street,
Barrington, Illinois 60010. Better
yet call us toll free 800/323-7400
(in Illinois 312/381-2330).

Our Company has grown with
the SoCiety and because we spec
ialize in Nuclear Medicine our
leasing executives now total 68
man-years of experience in
Nuclear Medicine. In addition,
we have expanded into X-ray,
clinical chemistry and other spec
ialized medical products.

Lepeska Leasing Corporation in
troduced its first lease plans to
the Society in New Orleans in
1969, and we have not missed
exhibiting atasingle annual meet
ing since that time. Our Com

pany now leases more nuclear
imaging equipment than anyone
else in the business.

Because of this experience and
financial commitment to Nuclear
Medicine, our lease rates and
contract terms are the most com
petitive in the business. On top
of that our leasing executives are
expert at advising you on types
of leases. For instance, your new
camera probably requires a diff
erent kind of lease in private
practice than it does for the
hospitalâ€”andstill different if you

GR@membern@?
â€˜Tmâ€˜W111â€˜Lepeska@

61st@ted ie@ing
in â€˜@{@clear@Medicine

5yearsago.

a@e @ti11a nij@mber @ftheSamil)C
c@Andwâ‚¬a@eptoud that wâ‚¬

LEPESKA LEASING
@ CORPORATION
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RAYTHEON MEDICAL
40 Second Ave.
WALTHAM. Mass. 02154
617-890-3240
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You can see it in June

but immediately
youcan contactus for detailson the world's

most exciting image data processingsystem
CINE200

INTERTECHNIQUE
78370 PLAISIR-FRANCE

460-33-00



Produced regularlyby
the NENcyclotron.
Supplied as 67Gacitrate
in isotonicsolutionas a
sterile,non-pyrogenic
radiopharmaceutical.
Informationpertaining
to the clinical use of this
nuclide furnishedon
request.Call us:
617-667-9531

3/-

67Ga
78h

â‚¬

Y .0920,.182,.30,
.090-87

El .00

m-67

New England Nuciear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass.01862
Telephone (617)667-9531
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TheGraphicscannerteamisnotone
manwhosellsyouaninstrumentand
then forgets you. We provide the
assistanceofa radio-pharmaceutical
representative,nuclearinstrument
consultantand field service engi
neer. They are ready to help even
when everything is running
smoothly.Our team is capableand
willing to helpyouset-upa newde
partment.Theycan assistin Iicens
ing procedures, thorough training of
technicians,includingnewdiagnos
ticproceduresandtechniques.

Graphicis a versatileand rugged
instrument.Butlet'sfaceit; eventhe
best equipment eventually needs
service. The speed and thorough
ness with which your supplier re
sponds is your most important
consideration.

Frankly,wedon'texpecttoo many
calls telling us the Graphic is
â€œdownâ€•.TheGraphicscanneris rug
ged and reliable.We evenprovide
ournormalwarrantyformobileuse.
It'snotone ofthosecomplexunits
thatspendsmoretimewithaservice

engineerthanitspendswithyour
patients.You handlemore patients
in lesstimewith the easy-to-operate
Graphicscanner.

What's more,our team of spec
ialists will thoroughly train your
personnel.This thorough training
can only be obtainedfrom the first
andonlyfull-linesupplierofnuclear
instrumentsand radio-pharmaceu
ticals.

To findoutmore,justsendinthe
couponbelow.For fast results,call
AbbottNuclearInstrumentsat312-
688-8354.

I
I
I
I
I

ii

I'm thinking about expanding or adding a nuclear medi
cine department.Pleasesendmore informationon the
easy-to-operateGraphicrectilinearscanner.

Ti+l@

Phone___________________________

PleasesendtoD572AbbottPark,NorthChicago,lii. 60064

When were you last
on your knees?

offeis a total service commitment
OnlyAbbOtfli Graphic@ Rectilinear Scanner team

a
ABBOTI LABORATORIES
Radio-PharmaceuticalProductsDivision
North Chicago. Illinois 60064
Health Care Worldwide
Worlds Leading Supplier
of Radio-Pharmaceuticals
R.p,.s.,w,,,. @o,Ep Lab.-S,@@c@G@â€•bH.Ab@

@ ana Es@hb@@â€•ITs0â€•â€¢â€•y@ 1245
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The completely safe, fully portable
Brattle Physiological Synchronizer
automatically synchronizes x-ray
and nuclear medicine exposures of
internal organs to predetermined
phases of the patient's cardiac
and/or respiratory cycles using
signals obtained from a pair of EGG
electrodes.
Images can be selectedatinspira
tion,expiration,systole,and dias
tole, as well as all combinations
of these physiologicalstates.The

result â€”more accurate, more pre
ciseimage recordings.

Both the clinical and the research
models of this Brattle system
feature:
. Easy interfacing to x-ray ma

chines and gamma cameras
â€¢Simple,dependable front-panel
push-buttonoperation

â€¢EGG trackingand display
â€¢Built-inarrhythmiacomputer
â€¢Reliablesolid-statecircuitry

See howyoucan extendthe capabilityof yourx-rayor nucleardiagnostic
units. . . call or write us for a demonstrationof the Braille Physiological
Synchronizer. . . or visit us at the 1973 S.N.M. Convention,Booth#116.

BRATTLE INSTRUMENTCORPORATION
767C Concord Avenue â€¢ Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138 S Telephone: 617-661-0300

w
â€¢1

2Q

x-ray andf-ray images...
Eliminatesmotioneffects
due to respirationand
heartbeat...

L@Brattle
Physiological
Synchronizer

Synchronizes



H'@gh-speedscintiphotography generates lotsof filmâ€”fast.
Filing and organizallon problems come right along with it.

RADXplastic film holders mount, organize and protect 35mm or
70mm filmâ€”in tough, durable transparentpiastic. Easyto mount.

Easyto view. Easyto file. The35mm sizeholds three 6-frame
film strips ina 5â€•x 8â€•holder.The70mm sizeholds five 5-frame

stripsin a 14â€•x 17â€•holder. Bythe carton or by the case.
Keep dynamic flow studies flowing. Call or write RADX today.

Sendfor samples and prices. Besureto tell usyour film size.

P.O.Box19164â€¢Houston,Texas77024 â€¢(713)468-9628

/

?Youcall
â€˜ this

DynamicFlow?â€•

Use RADX plastic film holders to organize,
view an@Uile35mm and 70mm organ images.
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When you do radioimmunoassays,
manual micro pipetting is 90% of the
work. That's where our Micromedic
Automated Pipetting Station comes in. This
is a system designed to automate preci
sion analytical work that requires repeti
tive dilutions and reagent additions,
including work in the ultramicro range.

To get fast, reproducible pipettingâ€”au
tomaticallyâ€”contact Micromedic Systems.
We'll show you how.
Call (215) 592-2401.@ SYSTEmS.Ifl(

râ€”â€”â€”â€”
I MICROMEDICSY@
I RohmandHaasBldg.,Phila.,F@

E@Send descriptive literature. I
i@Haveyour representativecall. Tel. I

I II Name Tifle I
I Orqanizat@on I
I Street I
I City State Zip
L â€”

Eliminate90%ofthemanual
effortinRIA.Ourautomated
pipettingsystemdoesit.



The Radlochemical Centre Amersham England

Not availablein the USAor Canada. 0774/4/72.
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Inc.
63 E. SanfordBlvd.,Mt. Vernon,N.Y. 10550
Telephones: (914) 664-6600 or (412) 781-5300

IODINE1@ .@52...ZINC
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@@@@ CALIBRATORHANDLETHESE
RADIOPHARMACEUTICALSWHEN

THEYAREAVAILABLE?
s<@7

lFIT'SA
CAPINTEC,
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NuclearMedicine Clinician: It's clear to me that
our scintiphotos don't give us all the information
available.What canMednetadd?

Mednet: Quantitative information.Numbers. Not
simply an indication ofdirection offlow,but how
much, how fast.Better diagnostic data about
heart.andkidneyfunctiori@

Administrator: What isMednet?
Mednet: We'reamedicalcommunicationand

computational service that provides computer
aidedanalysisofclinical data.

NuclearMedicine Clinician: How does
Mednet work?

Mednet: We take the output from your scintilla
lion camera,format it, transmit the data to our
computer for processing and return the test
results to your nuclear medicine department
in clinicalform.

NudearMedicine Clinician: How fast?
Mednet: 24 hours or less,Nationwide. All you need

isascintillationcameraandaphone.

Urologist: What specific information does
Mednet give me?

Mednet: Totalandfractionalblood flow to the
kidneys.Total and fractional urine output. And
othervalues previously not measured.

Cardiologist: What about the heart?
Mednet: Cardiacoutput andpulmonary blood

volume, non-invasively.

NuclearMeclicine Clinician: Our hospital has
a reputation for moving conservatively with new
diagnostictools.Isanyone currently usingMednet?

Mednet: Yes,we've alreadyprocessed over 1300
patient studies for more than twenty hospitals
acrossthe U.S.

Administrator: What capitaloutlay isrequired
for installing Mednet?

Mednet: Hospitalspayaone-time installation
charge(typicallyS200)andthenapertestfee.
We provide the nuclear medicine department
withthecomputationalassistanceofour large
computerfacilities and even the telecommuni
cations interface required with your existing
nuclear instruments.

Cardiologist: I'd like to find out more.Who do
Icall?

Mednet: Ifyou'd like to speakto our professional
staff;call (408) 255-6353. ADAC,Analytical
DevelopmentAssociatesCorporation,isthe
name ofourcompany. Mednet isthe name of
ourservice.IfyouwouldlikeourMednet litera
ture,sendanoteto ADAC,10300BubbRoad,
Cupertino,CA 95014.

Stopbyand see us inMiami atBooths 345 and 346.

Ask Mednet.



could beencompassedwithin the
limited field of viewof the
detector.Result:The Dl 800
TriaxialTable.
The DI800 offers continuous
height adjustment. Hence, easy
patienttransfer (whateverthe
height of the conveyance vehicle)
onto either side of our table
becauseofitsflushedges.Allfour
wheels lock from two controls.
For final precise positioning the
Dl 800 has longaxisadjustmentof
18 inchesinthehorizontalplane.
Mostimportant,the top is tiltable,
head up or head down. This means

greaterpatientcomfort. More,it
will permit oblique imaging.
Example:tilting will permit
cephalad displacement of the liver
forimprovedpancreasimaging.
With its open under carriage, over@
hanging adjustable head rest
and Â¼inch lucite top, the Dl 800
offers an unobstructed view of
the patientâ€”above, below, either
side and vertex. That's total
performance.

D@nkistruments
1335 Columbus Avenue. San Francisco,
Ca.94133/Phone (415)776-7033

Ultimately, it hadto happen...
a table that matches the high
diagnosticaimsof Nuclear
Medicine.Whenyouconsiderthe
high cost and sophistication of
imaging equipment, partially
adequatetablesseemslightly
incongruous. Long needed was a
stable platform with movement
capabilities that maxim ized patient
comfort, facilitated patient
handling and access, and was easy
to operate. Above all, the table
wouldhavetoallowa precise
controlofthepatient'spositionso
that the entire organ of interest

@..

The DI800 TnaxiailÃ¤ble:
The total performance imagingtable

.â€”
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Insulin Kit Anaccurate,sensitive,reproducibleradioim
munoassay. For insulin concentrations in small volumes of
serum or plasma of diabetics. Kit with 400 tubesâ€”$58.30.

Cyclic AMP Kit Akitfortheradioimmunoassayof this
intermediary in many hormone systems. Kit with 200 tubes
$84.25.

HGH Kit Fordeterminationsof HumanGrowthHormone.
Kit with 200 tubesâ€”$63.60.

HPL Kit AssaysHumanPlacentalLactogenandhelpsto
monitor fetal health. Kit with 200 tubesâ€”$79.50.

Cortisol Kit Acompetitivebindingmethodformeasuring
the adrenal cortex output of cortisol. Kit with 200 tubesâ€”$79.50.

Schwarz/Mann has established an RIA (Rapid Informative An
swers) hot line for RIA (radioimmunoassay) technical questions.
Whenever (i.e., between 8:30 AM and 5:00 PM Eastern time on
business days) you need such assistance, just call 914/358-
4555, collect. Someone will respond with a ready answer or a
way to get it for you promptly. Life gets simpler.

And for additional information on our kits
Drop us a line. Schwarz/Mann, Orangeburg, New York 10962.

Schwarz/mann
Division of Becton, Dickinson and Company@

I

ReninActivityKit
About 25 million Americans have hypertension but only half of
them know it! Renin activity determinations help to find and
evaluate them. And this kit was the first commercially available
radioimmunoassay kitforthis purpose. Kitwith 400 tubesâ€”$79.50.

I Pricesaresubjecttochangewithoutnotice.
L

- %@-@a-@e-@
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NewYitaminB12Kit
Schwarz/Mann, the world's leader in AlA kits, now announces
a superior vitamin B2 radioassay kit. Why superior? Because
this simple assay requires far fewer manipulations (e.g., pipet
ting and centrifuging). Result: you'll spend from 30 to 60 mm
utes less at the bench . . . and you'll get results 120 minutes
sooner. So when seeking vitamin B, deficiency data in perni
cious anemia or whatever, this is the kit to seek it with. Kit with
100 tubes is only $98.50. (Please note that every price we show
on this page is for an individual kit. Quantity orders enjoy inter
esting discounts.) .@

;!@ â€˜@ .

Digoxin/Digitoxin Kits
Many physicians and researchers are concerned with over and
under digitalization problems and we're telling them that you
can help. We supply four fine kits:

Digoxin [â€˜H]with 240 tubes $121.90
Digoxin [i25@Jwith 240 tubes 111.20
Digitoxin [â€˜HIwith 240 tubes 121.90
Digitoxin [1251)with 240 tubes 111.30

NewifiA Hot Line



e@@ PERCENTAGE READOUT

S COMPACT & PORTABLE

S BATTERY OPERATED (3 D cells)

. FULLY TRANSISTORISED

. LINEAR SCALE & WIDE RANGE

. RECORDER OUTPUT

. VARIABLE DEPTH COLLIMATOR

. UNLIMITED CHANNEL SELECTION

C MANUFACTURED & SERVICED IN

THE U. S.A.
. CLINICALLY PROVEN FOR OVER

ONE YEAR

CONTROLS

High voltage

Threshold
Window
Battery test
Response (fast & slow)
c@sorpercentswitch
Reset

the Model 145 offers
celloperationyielding
channel selection,and

For DEEP VEIN THROMBOSIS DETECTION,
the important features of portability, standard D
at least 100 hours of uncycled use, unlimited
prompt servicing.

Using 1-125 labelled fibrinogen and the Model 145, early detection of
deep vein thrombosis of the legscan be accomplished.With the Model 145,
the leg is scannedafter intravenous injection of the labelled fibrinogen. As
a thrombosis develops, the radioactive fibrinogen is detected with the
Model 145 and measureddirectly in percentage,where 100% is determined
over the precordial area.

SPECIFICATIONS

RANGE : 30, 100, 300, 1000, 3000 cps
and 0 - 120%

TIME CONSTANT: Fast 2 sec., slow 14 sec.

SIZE: 4'/@ x 5Y@x 8 inches (HxWxL exclusive

of handle).

WEIGHT @.5lbs total

DETECTOR: 1mm x 1 inch Nal (TL) mounted
on PMT and 7 mg/cm2 aluminum
window. Optional â€” 1 inch x 1 inch

Nal (TL) detector with thin window

at extra cost.

PRICE: $995.00 â€” FOB Wellesley,

Massachusetts

jasiiis @htsayles associates
892 Worcester Sheet â€” Wellesley, Massachusetts 02181j telephone (hl7) 235-o691

MODEL 145 LOCALIZATION MONITOR
Detection of Deep Vein Thrombosis

and other in vivo applications



I KitcontainsvialI andtwosyringes
I 1â€”3 6-packs$5000ea
I â€˜@â€”6 6-packs$4700ea
I @â€˜â€”12 6-packs$4400ea

@2or more 6-packs $40 00 ea

ii.

The controversy over long-term retention and biologic fate of Iron
Hydroxide Macroaggregates for lung imaging has been put into
realistic perspective in a recently published paper* Clearly, the
ultimate fate of FHMA has been more thoroughly studied than that
of any other lung imaging agent. The findings shed new light on the
predictable fate of FHMA.

We believe our FHMA makes the light brighter. Our FHMA is freeze
dried. Its keeping qualities are far superior to those of other agents
and tagging is comparable to MAA. Its safer and simpler to use than
other FHMA agents. Preparation is quick, with less manipulation
making it ideal for emergency situations.

Write for our descriptive literature and a copy of the Davis paper.

â€˜M A Davis. Long-term Retention and
Biologic Fate of 99mTc@Iron Hydroxide
Aggregates. presented at the Symposium on
New Developments in Radiopharmaceuticals
and Labelled compounds sponsored by the
international Atomic Energy Agency and
world Health Organization at copenhagen.
Denmark on 26 to 30 March 1973

Availability subject to ND approval.

5 DeAngelo DriveCBedford,Ma.01803
Telephone: (617) 275-7120

NEW LIGHT

I

on the subjectof
ULTIMATEFATE



Now,thanks to the AVM-3Automated
Ventilation MOdUIe@radioxenon
ventilation studiesneedno longer be
technicallydifficultto accomplish.

The AVM-3 system provides a
simple,yet reliableand flexiblemethod
ofadministering radioactivegasand
controlling patient breathing during
ventilation studies@

And, since the AVM-3 systemis
linked to your scintillation camera by
remote control, it automatically initiates

all scintiphoto exposuresat precise
predetermined intervals. As a result,
the only functions of the operator are
to select the desired study sequence,

push the start button and then collect
cameradata.

In short,theAVM-3 Automated
Ventilation Module allows you to
perform Single Breath â€”tidal volume or
vital capacit)@Rebreathe and Washout
Studies â€”singly or in the combination
ofyour choiceâ€”usingjust one operator.
All without patient cooperation. All with
consistentlyreproducibleresults@(Single
breath studiesmay be made at any lung
volume.)

in addition,sincethe geometric
factors for AVM-3 controlled ventilation
studies can be made nearly identical

to perfusion studies, easy and meaningful
regional V/Qcomparisons are permitted.

The AVM-3 system, with protective
lead-shielding, is enclosed in a single
case mounted on an overbed table for
use on patients in either sitting or
supine positions.

TheSurprenant/DouglasAVM-3
Automated Ventilation Module.Just one
of the ways in which we're working
to make your job a little easier.

For more detailed information, just
write Omnimedical, 3711Long Beach
Boulevard, Long Beach, California 90807.

Better yet, give us a call collect at

(213)595-1658.

OMNIMFdiCAI

$3.375FOB. LosAngeles.Effectivejuly1.1973.

Visit us at Booth 328/329.

RADIOACTWE
REGIONALVENTILATION
STUDIES,

SIMPLIFIED.



LEADERSHIPIN RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
Sterile, Pyrogen-Free: Ready-to-Inject

Gallium-67 Citrate 3mCi
6mCi
9mCi

12 mCi
15 mCi

(1 vial )
(2 vials)

(3 vials)
(4 vials)
(5 vials)

S20.00

40.00

57.50
75.00
92.50

S 1.00/mCiXenon-133 Dissolved in Saline or
Gas Phase

Indium-I I I Chlorideâ€”Agent of choice for
Bone Marrow Imaging.

3mCi
5mCi

S45.00

65.00

120.00

S30.00

55.00

75.00

10 mCi

Indium-Ill DTPAâ€”Agent of choice for
Cisternog raphy.

0.5
1.0
1.5

mCi
mCi
mCi

(I vial )

(2 vials)
(3 vials)

â€˜7'hefirstmanufacturertoroutinelytestall
products for pyro3ens 4y @oth the standard rathit test and the

new limulus procedure.

123Pleasant Avenue . UpperSaddleRiver â€¢ NewJersey 07458 . 201-8252310

PROGRESS:



FromXray to Scanners
the same reliability

Siemens SCINTRViII
always r@dy when you need ft



Leading radiologists prefer to work with X-ray equipment
from Siemensforgood manyreasons.Theyneedhigh-quality
radiological systems which guarantee outstanding perfor
mance for many years. And they expect an efficient after
sales-service.Siemenshasmetthesedemandsandcontinues
to do so, not only in the X-ray field but also for nuclear diag
nostic equipment.
The same scientists and engineers who were responsible
for perfecting Siemens X-ray equipment have designed the
SCINTIMAT,a universalscanner of superior quality and un
surpassed reliability. All clinical requirements have been
taken into consideration to provide a dependable and easy
to-operate scanner that is always ready when you need it.
We've made sure that you won't see much of our service
teamâ€”butwhen you call for it, itwill bethere,almost instantly.
Built-in automatic controls ensure that the SCINTIMAT will
produce consistently good scintigrams. And, what's more,
the unit will relieve you from time-consuming routine calcu

lations. All required input data is being selected with only
three rotary knobs, the recording systemsare automatically
adjusted at the same time.
The patient's life is also made a lot easier. The Siemens
SCINTIMATis equipped with a floating table top which can
be adjusted horizontally and vertically. This feature is of par
ticular importance when diagnosing patients who are not
ableto cooperate fully.
Our SCINTIMAT-brochure will tell you more about the
Siemens scanner and the wide variety of peripheral equip
ment offering utmost flexibility for all applications. Or if you
want to see a live demonstration, visit us at the forthcoming
meetingof the Societyof Nuclear Medicine at Miami Beach.
Our specialistswill be there from June 12 to June 15 to
answerallyour questions.
Siemens Corporation, 186 Wood Avenue South, Iselin,
N.J. 08830(201)494-1000.

..@4 -@
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Please visit our booth #200-203 at MIamI Beach.

SIEMENS



For syringes thatcontain
@ radloisotopes.

@syringesfrom 2cc to 20cc,
@ or a syringe in a PRO-TEC
@ shield.Entireunitissheath

@edin steel.

@ * Pot. Applied For

@ ATOMLAB DIVISION PHONE 516 878-1074kAtomicProductsCorp.CENTERMORICHES,N.Y.11934

MODEL#HT.I.D.O.D.WT.PRIC@i]09-2206.5â€•7/8â€•1.75â€•6

lbs.$ 14.9iJ

.â€˜-

plated
brass.

blood.

07-003 Pro-Tec Syringe Shield 3cc â€”$ 29.50

07-005 Pro-Tec Syringe Shield 5cc â€”$ 34.00

LEAD SHIELDED .
SYRINGE HOLDER :@

.j@,.

PRO4EC

PRACTICAL,EASY-TO-USE,
UNBREAKABLE,SAFE, LIGHTWEIGHT
REDUCESEXPOSUREFROM99mTC

BY A FACTOROF 40

wist lock and
internally mounted

stainless steel
springholds

syringe firmly
in place â€”

prevents
syringe

shimmy
or

wobble.

NEVI..F
Radloimmunoassay

TestSets
Three complete sets â€”
Available exclusively from Wien Laboratories

Each set contains all reagents* and antibodies
neededfor completeserumvalue determina
tions. And these sets are uniquely designed to
r'm' assureyouofmoreaccurate

E@@ results with less
I@@ complicated

@ p procedures.
@.. ,. I'..

Exposed end
of syringe

barrel to
view with

drawal of

-I

1.AldosteroneTestSet
requires paper chromatography pyrification

2. Estradiol-EstroneTest Set
requires column chromatography separation

3. Circulating 125TestSet
a direct serum assay (no extraction)
with a simple, 4-hour procedure

C greatly simplified assay techniques

C highly specific antibodies

C same-day results

C linear calibration curves

a all solutions pre-mixed, ready-to-use

Use this coupon for full information

EReturn to: Wien Laboratories,Inc., P.O.Box227
I Succasunna,NewJersey07876

I Pleasesendmecompleteinformationabout:
I o AldosteroneTestSet OtherWienTestSets:
I o Estradiol-EstroneTestSet 0 DigoxinTestSet
I 0 T3-Iâ€•5TestSet 0 DigitoxinTestSet

0 Testosterone Test Set
I IndividualAntibodies: 0 CorticoidTestSet
I o Digoxin
I D Testosterone fl Triiodothyronine
I@ Digitoxin 0 Thyroxine

@ Name __________________________TitIe@_________

I Affiliation
I StreetAdi
I City______________....State ..@Zip________ I
L_ I

except solvents and liquid scintillation cocktail

NOTE: radioactive substances tagged with tritium
(3Hydrogen), except Ta.

,-â€˜@.-â€˜ .@ â€¢ @â€˜@1t;; 3lI@Itfl1@iLItfl1flttPt1t@Z,C1JXIt.
Succasunna, New Jersey 07876

SPECIT@I@E@

Purchase any 3 Pro-Tec syringe shields and
receivea syringeholderfor Free.

SYRINGE SHIELD*



Goneistheguessworkwhenyou
photoscanwith Pho/Dot.Because
Pho/Dotincorporatesa number
of significantadvancesin
electromechanicaldesignand
engineering,to bringyOUthehighest
orderof fidelityandconvenience
in clinical isotopescanning.To name
a few advances ...
PatientPositioningâ€”Thehospitalcart
or bed can be positionedunderor
to the side of the scanningplatform
permitting scanning in a room only
7 ft.wide!
Scan Areaâ€”Anyareaupto 40cm.
maximumâ€”forbothdot and
photographicrecording!(Limitsof
scanareeasilysetbymeansof
lockablemechanicalstopson
centimeter-graduatedscales.)
MaximumTapRateâ€”Tapper
is capableof operatingat
70 pulses per second,
continuously!(Occasional
higher repetition rates
will notjam the tapper.)

Quick-ChangeCollimators
â€”Collimatorsarestored
in a lazysusantray
belowthescanninghead
â€”the4-collimator
capacitytray easily
swingsinto positionfor
collimatorchanging.
DigitalResponseâ€”Boththe
photorecordinganddot reccrding
systemsfeaturea digitalresponsethat:
1) with no suppression, produces a
sharp-isotopeimageon the film
thankstothe digitizedphoto-producing
light sourceandtheprecisionlens
systemin the photorecordingsystem,

and that,2) allowsyou to operate
on a one-dot per one-countbasisover
a count-raterangeof0-4,000counts
perminute!Thankstotheexclusive
Rapi/DotT@tapper. (Withthis system
youcanobtaina tap scanthat
providesa sharp,continuous-tone
reproductionoftheisotopepattern!)

S..d. R@ra@ Inc
W@Nud@)
Subsidiaryci 0. 0. Sarl &Co.
2O@Nuctr Odve
D.s Pllnss@Illinois 60018
Wligsrbrulnlaan 75.
Ulthoorn,ThsNetherlands

Enoughtowhetyourinterest?
If you'd like to learn moreaboutall the
featuresof thistrulyunusual
instrumentthat's â€˜wayaheadof its time

CM.278

Pho/Dot:..
thescannerofthefuture...

is here today! With many excellent advantages
you should consider:

. . . more like 2002 AD. than 1973

. . . contact your Searle Radiographics

(formerlyNuclear-Chicago)sales
engineeror write to usfor our free
Pho/Dotbrochure.

TheFuture-orientedcompany



We have built a unique
system to acquire,

playback and analyze
Gamma-Camera
studies.

OurImageRecorderis theonly
instrumentcapableof reproducing
Gamma-Camerastudieswith the
originalimagequalityandtheoptionof
increasingor reducingthe duration
of thestudywithoutdegradationof
information inherent in digital systems.

Oursystemconsistsof the Image
Recorder,theDualChannelRatemeter/
Recorder, the Variable Persistence
Monitorand the DualAreaGenerator.

.@ Our Image Recorder utilizes standard

t@1___@ \S 1/4inchaudiotapeasitsrecordingS medium,resultinginasavingsinmoney,
\u time and storage space.

Areasof interestarepresentedbrightly
outlined on otherwise normal camera
imagefor easyfirst-tryareaplacement.

TheR.B.E.systemcomponentsare
simpletooperateandhaveprovento be
effective and consistent in clinical
use.Tapes are machine to machine
compatibleandthesystemcan
operateindependentlyfor teachingand
trainingpurposes.

We,of course,guaranteeservice
ona24-hourbasis.Youcanpurchase
oursystemin totalaswellasin
components, according to your
individualrequirements.Ourtotal
systemprice$24,350.00.

Ifyouhaveanyquestionspleasecall
collect at

Riverside Blo-Engineering, Inc., 5835 Jurupa Avenue, Riverside, CA 92504, (714) 687-1654.

RIVERSIDERIO-ENGINEERING,INC.
Eii@rs for life Scf.nce
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BJ@CTEC
Reliable rapid detection of bacterial growth

The completely new BACTEC technique has
been clinically proven for the rapid and reliable
detection and quantification of bacteria in
blood, urine, spinal fluid, exudates; and for
sterility testing and metabolic research.
Institutional and commercialapplications
include the proof of sterility in pharmaceuticals,
foods, radioisotopes, water supplies, or any
supposedly sterile sample.

BACTEC Model 225 is completely automated
and designedfor the laboratory with a high
daily volume of test samples. It will automat
ically test 25 culture vials in 30 minutes. The
result of each test is printed on paper tape
and displayed on the front panel.
BACTEC Model 301 is for use in the labora
tory where the daily volumeof samplesis low.
It is manually operated and features a simple
push button test for individual culture vials.

. No sub-culturing of negative samples.

Sub-culturingof positivesonly for
identificationand sensitivitytests.

. Detects all levels of bacterial concenfration
down to one viable organism.

. Eliminates missing positives

because of turbid samples, sediments,
precipitates, or die-out of fragile organisms.

S Eliminates false positives

due to lab contamination.

For complete specifications and clinical results,
write to:

Johnston@
Laboratories,Inc.@
3 Industry Lane, Cockeysville, Maryland 21030 U.S.A.
Phone: (301) 666-9500

Patented:u.s. No.3.676,679OtherU.S.andforeIgnpatentspending.

See this new Instrument at Booth 102, Society of Nuclear Medicine Annual Meeting, Americana Hotel, Miami Beach. June 12-15.

Test Your Radiopharmaceuticals
for Sterility!



Resolution. Ohio-Nuclear's Series 100has.
an intrinsic resolution of better than Â½â€•
(3.2mm)with99â€•Tc.@ (4.8mm)

40@ I,.%@mÂ£@i@

@ -

%aâ€•@ ,\ Â¼â€•

(2.4mm)@ (3.2mm)

Scintlphoto(above)taken usingÂ½â€•(3.2mm)
thick bar phantom. No collimator. 500,000
counts 99mTc

Uniformity. Typical Series 100 flood field
made with 99mTcâ€”500,000counts.
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Speed. Maximum output count rate of
lOOK counts/sec. Performs standard stu
dies more rapidly. Helps make fast dy
namic studies a standard practice.
Ease of operation. Fast setup with two
speedâ€”conventionaland expressâ€”detec
tor motion. Manual or pushbutton isotope
selection. Entire study conducted from
hand control without leaving patient's side.

Uniformity. Typical Series 100 flood field
made with 99mTcâ€”500,000counts.
Economy. Reduced setup time. Reduced
study time. Photomultiplier tube gains bal
anced by your technologist, eliminating
need for serviceman.
Want proof?Send for our Series 100
Radioisotope Camera brochure, and our
Systems Resolution product bulletin. Visit
an installation . . .we'll arrange it. And talk
to us. We have something better. The
Superior Radioisotope Camera. From
Ohio Nuclear.
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Resolution. All three modes are built in and operator
selected.

128x 120(16K)matrix (8 bits deep), or
64 x 60 (4K) matrix fields (12bits deep), or
32 x 30 (1K) matrix fields (12bits deep).

FastFraming.Dynamicstudiesarerecordedasfollows:
Resolution
32 x 30 (1K)
64 x 60 (4K)

128 x 120 (16K)

DigitalComputerCompatibility.Ninetrack800bpimag
netic tape.
Isometric Displays. View isometrics, profile histograms,
and isotope uptake at camera console.
ContrastEnhancement/BackgroundErase
Regionsof Interest.Twoâ€”rectangular.Operatorselects
size and position. Counts read out on display, along
witharea.

Display.Non-flickeringinteractivedisplaycontinually
refreshed from core memory.

Alphanumeric Display. Pa
.@ tient study number always\ displayedonleftofimage.

;. A Six digit time of storage (In

..@ hundredths of a second) andF'@â€¢,. â€˜@ dynamicstudyframenum
t .@ 5, , @: ber displayed on right; or

six digit count and four digit
area within an area of interest (or the total count of the
area) can be displayed on the right.
Slices. Two slices along either the X or Y axis can be
defined independently,&observed on the isometric view.
OptionsAvailable.BlackandWhitevideodisplays,9â€•
and 14â€•diagonal, with 64 shades of gray, flicker free;
Isometric display, 14â€•and 5â€•diagonal, sixteen shades
of green; Color display, 12â€•diagonal, 16 or 8 colors,
switch selectable; Color and B&W simultaneous display;
Field uniformity correction; Statistical Smoothing; Chart
Recorder for plot of profiles set by slices, or plot of
dynamic study count versus time; Fast Framing Tape;
Added Memory;16 Extended Rectangular Areas; Irregu
lar Areas; Interfaces; B&Wor Color Polaroid Capability.
WantMoreInformation?WriteforourDataSystembro
chure and our Product Bulletin â€”Series 150 DataSystem
Description. Visit an installation . . . we'll arrange it. And
talk to us. We have something better. The complete
DataSystem.From Ohio-Nuclear.

Speed
16 frames/sec

5 frames/sec

1 frame/sec
Available options provide:

39 frames/sec
13 frames/sec
3 frames/sec

32 x 30 (1K)
64 x 60 (4K)

128x 120(16K)

ohio-nuclear,Inc.
6000COCHRANROADâ€¢SOLON,OHIO44139

PHONE(216)248-8500â€¢TWXNO.810-427-2696
(U.K.),RadixHouse,CentralTradingEstate,Staines,Middlesex,Englandâ€¢PhoneStaines51444

anda
Datasystein,.
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Providesgeneralpurpose
utilization. -@
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K@@ (@@ Canbe raisedor lowered
L.@â€¢@_) I ) to exact height desired

@ for patient transfer and

gammaimaging.
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. S for

shrewd,
economy
minded
buyers:
S S@ S 55555555555,

patient
transferand
imaging
tables!
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MODELXY-101
Permits10â€•oftabletop
travelinbothXandY
directionswithgraduated
calibrationscalesfor
accuratere.positioning.
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Human PlacentalLactogen.A 90-minutetest of placental
insufficiency. Foetol distress during or immediately after
delivery can arise in what was an otherwise uneventful
pregnancy. A number of authorities have shown that it
is possible to predict these complications by serial
estimations of human placental lactogen. Previouslythe
assessmentof placental insufficiency has proved both
complicated and time consuming but now the HUMAN
PLACENTALLACTOGENKfl@makesthedeterminationa
relatively simple matter.The HPLassay isan ideal test for
placental insUfficiencyin pregnancies at risk or where
the foetus is â€œsmallfor datesâ€•.

.@-

20 24 28 32 36

WEEKSOF GESTATION

40 44

0 No 24 hour collection of urine.
ElResults 90 minutes after collection of blood sample.
0 Serial estimations are easily performed.

Human Placental

171*110/72

Lactogen
A 90-minute test of placental insufficiency

Now availablein kitformHPLImmunoassayKitCode lM.68

4
The Radiochemical C.ntr. Am.rsham England

1@@@ â€˜Also available in the USA: South America and Canada from Amersham/Searle,
2636 S.Clearbrook Drive, Arlington Heights, Illinois 60005.â€•
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SearleAnalytic (formerly Nuclear-chicago) offers
youtheonlycompleteon-lineradiolmmunoauay/

com@Uvo protein binding (RIA/CPB) systems.

Systemsthat automatethe entire radioassay
procedureâ€”fromanalyzingRIA/CPB samplesto

printing out immediate,meaningful results.You only
load standards and samples,establish assay

protocol, start the system,and retrieve final, hard
copy answers.Our systemsdo all the rest!

AssaypreparationIsn'tchangedatall.Yetanswers
are transformed directly to averagedcount rate,

normalized percent bound,standard deviation,dose,
corrected dose,and confidence rangefor each

samplegroup. It's all performed by our RIA/CPB Data
Processor,which can be linked to either our betaor

gammaspectrometer systems.The combination
provides unprecedentedspeedand convenience in
data-reduction.

But we didn't stop with immediateanswers in RIA.
For the wide variety of kits now in commercial use,
our spectrometersystemslet you program and count
manycombinations of tests in the samerun. Or, with
our exclusive SRA 2@System, simultaneously
operate both beta and gammasystemsfrom a single
RIA/CPB DataProcessor.

Whatever the demandâ€”rawRIA/CPB data, spec
trometer systemsfor any use, or the right systemsfor
your particular labâ€”weprovide complete answers.
You'll find your questionsanswered in our free
brochure, RIA/CPB DataSystems.Write to us today.

SearleAnalytIcInc.
(Formerly Nuclear-Chicago)
SubsidiaryofG. D.Searle&Co.
2000 Nuclear Drive
DesPlaines,IllinoIs 60018

Searle Salesand Service Offices in Major Cities World Wide
ALS403

Testtubesto answers.
Thecompleteradloassaysystems.



The complete Xenon Ventilation
For information on licensing andclinical u
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irig Inhalation Unit, Shieldingand WasteDisposal.
@ free(800)227@0483or in California(800)772-2446.
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for Spot
Decontamination
ofHot-LabrSurfaces-Another

Fine IsolabProductI

IISoI_I1R@.@
@ NOIATIVE

PRoDuC@
RJRP$EA@@H

N@O@ 44@â€”

@.S

Order directly from lsolab or through any local supplier

and
surfaces

FOAM

IMMERSING SOLUTION
SPRAY CAN FORM
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NAME

INSTITUTION

ADDRESS

CITY S@A1E ZIP

FOR FASTER ACTION, (SAIL US DI@ECi@ T

(216)2487400

would a ventilation
study
completethe
picture?

Now HARSHAW

provides an
easy way to do
133Xe v@.ntiIation
studies with our
TASCâ€”8system

FORMOREINFORMATIONMAIL TO S

HARSHAW@ @..1'
Crystal & Electronic Products Department
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Moreandmoreleadersin nudearmedicine
areusingHewlettPackard'sapproach.

such as lung ventilation-perfusion
ratios are yours with just several key.
afrokes. And it normalize. images for
non-uniform cameraresponses.

You don't haveto worry about

Hewlett.Packard.an international lead.
er in measurement, analysis and com
putation, makes all major components
of the Model 5407A system, including
the computer,and tape and disc mem
ones. The company has 172 offices
throughout the world ready to give you
serviceand technical assistance.

HP is well known in the medical field.
It's other products include ECG's,
VOG's, patient monitoring systems,
elecfromyographs, diagnostic ultra
sound, fetal monitoring, and computer
assistedcardiac catheter labs.

There'sa book that tells you
allaboutIt,

The title is â€œHP'sTotal System Ap
proach to Nuclear Medicine. â€œ In 22
pages, it covers all the advantages of
the new HP 5407AScintigraphicData
System. For your copy, simply call
your nearest HP office or write the
Hewlett-Packard Company, 1501 Page
Mill Rd., Palo Alto, California 94304;
Europe: P.O. Box 85, CH-1217 Meyrin
2, Geneva, Switzerland.

Thsr.'s no md to what you can do with
HP'ssystem.

This new computerized system offers
the most advanceddata acquiai@onand
manipulation techniques in nuclear
medicine. Whether you're a researcher
or clinical user, the studies you can
carry out are virtually unlimited.

It letsyou seeand do things you could
never do before in this fielci The re
suits are better patient care and more
precise researchâ€”donefaster and for
leesmoney.

Despite ita sophistication, the system
is remarkably easy to understand and
operate. It has a simple keyboard that
you or your technicians can use to tell
the system what you want it to do.
After that, everythlng'8 automatic. You
don't have to be a computerpyogr@n@.
mar to run it.

Itdoesthingsnoothersystemcan.
High Data Rate. It records up to
100 frames per second in our unique
List Mode, or 300,000 counts per @.
ond in Histogram Mode. It handles
the highest speed studies currently
being investigated.

List Mode. The unique List Mode,
provided in addition to the Histogram
Mode, offers many innovation.. For ex
ample, you store all the original raw
d.atafrom your study. Later you can de
dde how to frame or otherwise manip.
ulate it without losing raw data. You
can store your manipulated data, too.
Even at rates up to 100 frames per

second,you get all thesefeatures:

1. Data resolution of 128 x@
2. A Physiological Trigger to syn

chronizedata frnming.
3. Multiple Isotopecapability that lets

you record data from three isotopes
simultaneously(two with the Phys.
iological Trigger).

4. Image Expansion with which you
can enlarge data from a small organ
either before or after your study.

Whole Libraries of Programs. The aim
ple, versatile HP BASIC language
makes curve analysis easier than ever.
BASIC is extensively documented and
widely used in computer time share
systems. And, if you ever wish to go
even farther with the built-in general
purpose HP computer whole libraries
of other languages, (For@an, Assem
bly and Algol) are available from HP.
RemembersYour Protocols. With just
several keystrokes it'll automatically
execute your previously entered
protocols.

ItdosseverythIngyouexpecta
systemto do, too.

It displays contours, isometric views
and slices. You can define areas of
interest with joystick markers or an
optional light pen, and store 16 areas
for later recall and curve generation.

Just several keystrokes give you com
pleteTimeFunctionandFrame (Image)
Arithmetic@You can smooth, add, sub
fract, divide, multiply, using either
images or constants. Complex images

02303
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HEWLETT@ PACKARD

MEDICAL INSTRUMENTATION



Ifyouneed50 precisely-timedexposuresfora
dynamic scintillatIonscan, thisisyourcamera.

The Nikon F35mm single lensreflex with motor drive
and 250-exposure back. Theideal tool for dynamic scanswhich
require extremely precisetiming of a sequenceof exposures.
Ffresat rates up to four frames per second with high accuracy.Thisback
can be loaded with up to 33 feet of 35mm film.
For static scans,you can usethe camera with standard film cartridges.
You can pre-load only as much film as will be required
for an individual patient. So,with a little help from an automatic film
processor,you can have the resultsback before
the patient leaves the room! Quantities of duplicate images can
be made quicklyand easily.

TheNikon camera isoften usedwith a standard 50mm f 1.4
Auto-Nikkor lensfor recording cathode ray tube images,
but special high-efficiency CRT-Nikkorlensesare also available to fit.
Wewould be happy to consultwith you on the best lens
and camera combinations for your applications. Pleasewrite:

Nikon lnc./PTPInc.,Subsidiaryof EhrenreichPhoto-Optical
Industries,Inc.Garden City New York 11530.E@EJ@

TheMotor-DrivenNikonFCamera



Associated Laboratories is pleased to offer the
following tests to define thyroid pathophysiology:

T3-Resin
T4-Murphy-Patee
TSH-Radioimmunoassay
13-Radioimmunoassay
Thyroid Scan
Thyroid Uptake

@/@AA@w\,v
ASSOCIATED 5111E.2lstST.I P.O.BOX2858

WICHITA,KANSAS67208LABORATORIES PHONE(316)686-7161
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During the past decade, Associated Laboratories,
Inc., has been developing assays for thyroid func
tion, utilizing radio nuclides to minimize the all
too common interferences from iodine-containing
drugs, mercurials and exogenous hormones. Visit Associated

Laboratories
Booth at:
The Society of
Nuclear Medicine
Conference
June 12-15,1973
Hotel Americana,
Miami, Florida

TOTAL

THYRO!D
FUNCTIONTESTINGWITH
RADIOIMMUNOASSAY
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The people in our lab have pioneered numerous agents and kits for radioisotope
scanning. Their exploration and discovery work has made for significant
developments in the areas of freeze-dried agents: kits featuring quick, simple
preparation; and kits that provide greater safety.

Now, they've made another breakthrough. Technetium-labeled PYROPHOSPHATE
for bone imaging.

We hardly need mention the safety advantages of technetium over strontium.
And, unlike polyphosphate and diphosphonate, pyrophosphate is a fully
identifiable compound that doesn't vary from batch to batch. It exhibits 90%
labeling compared to only 50% to 70%labeling of polyphosphate.* Pyrophosphate
is not picked up by the liver or intestines. It exhibits rapid urinary clearance and
low blood levels.

Comparably priced with polyphosphate and diphosphonate, our pyrophosphate
is-freeze dried, so there need be little concern about spoilage in quantity purchases.

The pyrophosphate trail is blazed and ready for use. Write or call for full information.

*Y.CoI_@al.Cit Act4 Sc@Thr1s275,18-@(1972)

AvaIlabIlitysubjectto IND approval.@

CIS RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS,INC.@ @i
5 DeAngelo Drive I Bedford, Massachusetts0l73O I Telephone(617) 275-7120 @. A L â€˜@&â€˜@â€”â€˜J'

They've done it again.
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TheSimpleKits
MPIBoneScintigraphinTMReagent

InstantLivercolloidTMReagent
Instant LungaggregateTM Reagent

Justadd @mTcO@and shake!

The kits are supplied with mixing vials and a lead shield

for storage. These simple reagent kits are proof that

Mcdi + Physics stands for things to come. For information

on licensing and clinical use of our products please call

our Emeryville Laboratory toll free at (800) 227-0483.

In CalifornIaphone(800)772-2446. In the

@:@ â€¢@@@ â€¢@â€¢!@ â€¢@@ â€¢ Bay Ai'ea phone (41 5) 658-21 84.
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POSITIONS OPEN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY.

Position available for July 1, 1973 and
1974. in two-year residency program. Fully
integrated programs with Medicine, Radi.
ology. and Pathology exist for applicants
without prior residency training. Contact:
John C. Harbert. M.D., Georgetown Uni
versity Hospital. 3800 Reservoir Rd.. N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20007. Phone: 202/625.
7492.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE STAFF TECH.
nologist. NMT. ARRT registered. Must have
experience in both in vivo and in vitro pro.
cedures. Immediate opening in active nu
clear medicine department in University
Medical Center. Good salary and hospital
benefits. Contact: Mr. L. David Wells,
RTNMT. Supervisor/Instructor. Division of
Nuclear Medicine. University of Kansas
Medical Center, Kansas City. Ks. 66103.

POSITION FOR PHYSICIAN AS AS.
sistant Director, Division of Nuclear Medi.
cine. The Miriam is a 250-bed hospital affil.
iated with the Brown University Medical
School. Presently we are in the process of

expanding our Nuclear Medicine facility.
There is now a comprehensive computerized
imaging program. Plans call for the devel
opment of an equally comprehensive in vitro
program and a residency and/or fellowship
program. Research opportunities will also
be available. To help implement these plans,
an Assistant Director of the Division is
needed. Academic rank and salary will be
decided on the basis of training and experi
ence. The Miriam Hospital and Brown Uni.
versity are both equal opportunity employ
era, and applications from women and mi
nority persons are actively solicited.

Interested candidates should direct in
quiries to Sanford C. Spraragen. M.D., As
aociate Professor of Medicine. Brown Uni
versity and Director, Division of Nuclear
Medicine, The Miriam Hospital. 164 Summit
Avenue, Providence, Rhode Island 02906, or
phone ( 401 ) 274-3700. Extensions 276 or
277.

POSITIONS WANTED
PHYSICIST. PH.D., SEVERAL YEARS

experience in various phases of nuclear
medicine. Desires research. staff. teaching
or radiation safety position. Box 601 â€¢So
ciety of Nuclear Medicine, 211 East 43
StreetS New York, N.Y. 10017.

NUCLEAR CHEMIST, Ph.D.. EXPERI
enced in labeling pharmaceuticals, activa
tion analysis. radioisotope production. FDA
drug regulatory affairs, teaching. seeks posi
tion in New York metropolitan area. Please
write to Box 602, S.N.M.. 211 E. 43rd St..
New York. N.Y. 10017.

ARRT NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
nologist desires to relocate. Graduate of
prestige university training program with
several years working experience. Prefers
smaller hospital in Southern U.S. Experi
enced in opening and managing new nu
clear departments. Box 603, Society of Nu
clear Medicine. 211 East 43rd St., New
York. N.Y. 10017.

ABNM CERTIFIED PHYSICIAN.
board eligible Internal Medicine, 10 years
experience in clinical, teaching, research,
administration aspects of Nuclear Medicine.
Desires position in industry, academics or
large private hospital. Please reply to : Box
604. Society of Nuclear Medicine, 211 East
43rd Street, New York, N.Y. 10017.

r
NUCLEAR MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST

We are a 425-bed general hospital in North
west Indiana seekinga qualified RegisteredNu
clear Medical Technologist. Must have registration
as (RT) x-ray or (MT-ASCP) Medical Technologist

including training in nuclear medicine. Excellent
benefitsand salary.Sendresumeto:

PersonnelDirector,
St.Mary MercyHospital,
540TylerSt.,
Gary, Indiana 46402

J

JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINELVIII

jnm/ PLACEMENT

PHYSICAL ASPECTS OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
A Special SummerProgram at MIT from

JULY 23 through JULY 27, 1973
This Special Summer Program will deal with the state of

the art in physical problems related to nuclear medicine.
Special emphasis will be placed on instrumentation, radio.
pharmaceuticals, dosimetry, and data processingas well as
specificorgan studies and therapy. The material should be
of value to both physiciansand physical scientistsworking
in this area. The Program is jointly sponsored by the Har
yard Medical School and MIT through the Harvard-MIT Pro
gram in Health Sciences and Technology. Some tuition
grants will be available.

For further information, please write to:

Director of the Summer Session
Room E19-356
MassachusettsInstitute of Technology
Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139

The Classified Placement Service Section
in the Journal of Nuclear Medicine contains â€œPositions
Openâ€•and â€œPositionsWanted.â€• Nondisplay â€œPositions
Wantedâ€• ads by members of the Society are billed at
30@/word for each insertion with no minimum rate. Non.
display â€œPositions Wantedâ€• ads by nonmembers and all
nondisplay â€œPositions Openâ€• ads by members and non
members are charged at 65@ per word, with a minimum
of $15. Display advertisements are accepted at $40 for
1/s page, $75 for â€˜/@page, $135 for @/2 page, and $245
for a full page. Closing date for each issue is the 15th of
the second month preceding publication month. Agency
Commissions and cash discounts are allowed on display
ads only. Box numbers are available for those who wish
them.

Recent Advances in Nuclear Medicine
A Course on RecentAdvances in Nuclear Medicineâ€•will

be held August 20 through August 24, 1973 at Colby Cal
leg. in Waterville, Maine. For the fifth consecutiveyear,
the course will be directed by Dr. Henry N. Wagner, Jr.
This year, advances in the broad field of Nuclear Medicine,
aswellasin-depthdiscussionsof basicprincipleswillbe
presented. In particular, in-vitro procedures, clinical imag
ing procedures, and newer aspects of instrumentation will
be emphasized.

For further information contact
Dr. Robert Kany
Director of Special Programs
Colby College
Waterville, Maine 04901
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The Most Vrsatil Hâ€¢adPoitioner
Is TheLeastDifficuftto Attach
Forboth nuclearscannersand x-raytable units theScholz Head Positioners
ate not only the mast versatile and positive but also the easiest to attach.

TheScholxHeadPositionersaresimpletooperate.Asinglehandwheel
opensandclasesthepaddedjawsin unison.Thejawscanberotatedthrough
36@andwill indexparallelto yourcamerafaceor tabletop.
X-RayTable Unit:
Allfeatures are the sameonboth units.The Head Pasitionerfor usewith
x-raytablesiseasityattachedwithpowerfulvacuumcups.
NuclearCameraUnit:
TheScholzNuclearCameraHeadPositioneriseasilyattachedtoeither the
Nuclear.O@icagoor the PickerCameras.It isdesignedto attachbytwobolts
andoffersthefull versatilityofthe StandardHead Positioner.
Formore ff1fOflT@atIOflwrite:

@.

C 30% lighter than regular syringe shields.

More comfortable and easier to use.

C Reduces 99mTc exposure by a factor of 200.

. Accepts standard disposable syringes in
2Â½ to 3 cc and 5 to 6 cc sizes.

High-density
lead glass'

Lead
wall

ity 2Y2 to 3 cc
Weight 3.2 oz.

-U.s. Patent3596,659 I Price $38.00
I For more details, ask for Bulletin 453-B

@)NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES, INC.
J Subsidiary of RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.

35 URBANAVE.. WESTBURY,N.Y.11590. (516)333-9344

@-

/T\Â°Frank Schoiz X-Ray Corp.
( dAb I 464HillsideAve.,NeedhamHeights,Mass.02194

@4s.__, (617)444-7900
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We're
always
paying
off.
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19 cm. circular concentric fields,
rejecting all counts outside the
selected field size, but main
taming the displayed image size.
A unique control (IRIS
POSITION) to shift the 19 cm.
field from its normal central
position to the outer edge of the
crystal. The 19 cm. field may
thenbepositionedinanyoffour
quadrants. This is an invaluable
aid to patient positioning, es
pecially in brain imaging.
14,000 hole low-energy col
limator.
Dual channel ratemeter for
display of Zones-of-Interest data.
Seven-digit scaler for digital
quantification and display.
Both â€œfastâ€•and variable per
sistence scope displays, with
Polaroid camera.
Push-button energy selection
with over-riding manual control.

2500 hole medium-energy
collimator.

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES
Automatic 35 mm. NIKON F
camera
Dual isotope option
Pinhole and high energy
collimators
Magnetic tape recorder
(256 x 256 matrix)
Additional â€œfastâ€•scope display
Anatomical marking option

Ournew brochurehasthe
whole story. Please write or
telephone for your copy.

SORRY U.S.A.â€”ICON380
is not available in your country.

Mr. Shakespeare was obviously
not thinking of our new ICON
380 Scintillation Camera when
hewrotethosewords.But
compared to other Cameras,
the ICON 380 is a very deep well
and a very wide church-door
indeed. (We agree that wells
and church-doors are hardly
accurate units of measure, but
we like the quotation). For those
who insist on more exact terms,
here is what the new ICON 380
offers:
A useful field of view of 38cm.
(15 inches) diameter.
Delay line arithmetic.
Resolution better than 6 mm
(Â¼â€•)as measured with @Tc
and bar phantom.
Two Zones-of-Interest, each
capable of independent size,
shape and position adjustment.
A unique â€œfieldof viewâ€•control
which selects 38 cm., 28 cm., or

Â£@1@1@BY

Â£@O@J380
â€œNo,â€˜tisnot so deep as a well, nor so wide

asa church-door;butâ€˜tisenough,â€˜twillserve.-SHAKESPEARE,,

I'k,lCONUCLEARLTD.
P.O. Box 1 1055 Station â€œHâ€•Ottawa, Ontario
Canada K2H7T8 Phone:(613) 592-1411
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bioIab@
PRODUCTSFORMEDICALINVESTIGATION

90 minuteHPLTEST
BIOLAB s.a.

is now introduCing a better way of
pregnancy monitoring with a new

RIA BIOKIT@of HPL (Human Placental Lactogen).

Now you get the answer in 9C minutes on
only a few microliters of plasma.

BlOKlT@,a product of BIOLAB Belgium.

Other kits and products also available.

Return to Biolab s.a., avenue de Tervuren 142,
B - 1040 Brussels (Belgium)

Tel. : 02/34.72.60 Telex : Biolab 23191

Please send me complete information about

LI HPL kit

LI OtherproductsforRIA
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When you buy a Raytheon scanner you get
something free. Our Clinical Consultant
Program. A unique service that pro
vides on a scheduled basis any owner
ofa Raytheon nuclear scanner with
the services ofa highly trained. thor
oughly professional clinical con
sultant. And we pay all the costs.

Raytheon consultants will
train your staff. provide the
latest information on new
scanner applications and
techniques. as well as
set up and check out new
installations.

Your Raytheon sales representative wil
continue to call regularly. So. you haven't

lost a representative â€”justgained a
consultant. This whole program is ou
way ofthanking you for purchasing
Raytheon equipment, and saying

that we won't forget you after the sale.
Take advantage of us. Your personal

consultant can be reached byjust callin@
the local Raytheon sales office or Mik

Bono at our Waltham headquarters.
Raytheon Company, Medical

Electronics, 190 Willow St.,
@. Waltham, Mass. 02154.

pp Tel617-899-5949
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The anywhere,anytime,
something-for-nothingservice.
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Interested? Give us a call at: (415) 234-4130. Ask I Organization Title__________
for Howard Willner or Paul Rogers. They can tell Address________________________________
you about this new isotopic competitive protein I City State Zip
binding method for T-4 assay and also about its Phone ( )
companion test, Tn-Count isotopic T-3.

If you could find an isotopic T-4 test that
is linear in the physiological range would
you try it?

Then look at TETRA-COUNT@,
Bio-Rad's new sfraight-line T-4 test that is
linear over the entire physiological range
â€”forbetter accuracy and sensitivity.

Figure 1 shows graphically just what we're talking
about â€”linearity all the way from 2 to 20 1@g
thyroxine! 100 ml. This means no tedious calcula
tions. You simply read the value from the curve
prepared in your own laboratory. Standardization?
That's done against true secondary standards in
serum, run in parallel with the patient sample.
Precise accuracy all the way.

Tetra-Count's linearity alone is enough to recom
mend it, but there's more: Tetra-count is also fast,
simple to use, accurate, sensitive and inexpensive.
No solvent extraction step, therefore no solvent
evaporation step.

Speed:You can run a total assayin just 20 minutes.
You can run 20 assays, including standards, in less
than one hour. And you don't need any specialized
equipment other than a gamma scintillation well
counter.

Simple to use: One 15 minute incubation step
followed by one centrifugation step. The bound
thyroxine is then separated from the free thyroxine
by a disposable ion exchange resin column and the
bound thyroxine is counted. No solvent extraction,
no solvent evaporation.

Sensitivity: Tetra-Count is sensitive down to 0. 1 @g
thyroxine! 100 ml.

Price: Compare the cost per test in your own labora
tory. When you figure test cost and time saved you

willbepleasantlysurprised. ____________________________________

a.
U

2 20

concentration Thyroxine in j@gI100ml
Fig. 1. Plot of thyroxineconcentrationvs. countsper minutefor
0.1 ml of 6% BovIne Albumin In saline containing various con
centratlons of thyroxine at ambient temperature.

32nd & Griffin Avenue, Richmond, CA 94804
Phone (415)234-4130
0 Pleasesendme more informationon your new

linear isotopic T-4 test, Tetra-Count.
0 Pleasesendme informationon Tn-Count,your

isotopic T-3 test.

Name
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STORAGE MODULE

. 1 in. of lead all around

. l2largestorage
drawers

C 2 storage wells

. SAFER â€”lead liningpermits storageof radiopharmaceuticals,
redionuclides, sources.

. VERSATILE â€”modularconstruction so they can be used alone or in
any desiredcombination.

. SPACIOUS â€”all units designedto givemaximum usablevolume.

S ECONOMICAL â€” eliminates need for extra shielding materials.

. DURABLE â€” stainlesssteel top work surfacesand bake painted exteriors.

â€˜4 @-4@

REFRIGERATOR
MODULE

C 5cubiicfeet

of storage

C Sparate freezer

compartment
C 3 removable shelves

WASTE MODULE SINK MODULE

C Sliding base holds â€¢ Stainless steel sink

wastecontainer
C Hot & cold mixer valve

C Stainless steel waste chute

1L@ctI:JL@JE@iIElc@DEVELDpMENTCORP.
7 FAIRCHILD COURTs PLAINVIEW, NEW YORK 11803. (516) 433-8010C@5@
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F@@@ .@@ Newertestsrequireprecisionandsafety..Radic@ .@..-â€œ@,@:@ .@
S bacteria and unknowns demand safety and sterility. @i , .. *&@)@ : ..@ . â€˜

SAMPLERÂ®Model Q gives you the quality performance, safety and sterility .@@@
necessaryfor hepatitistesting,bacteriology,tissueculture, . :

. radioimmunoassay. Other proven applications: Microchemistry, food assay,

pharmaceuticals and environmental testing. â€¢

Single ranges from 10 ul to 1 ml. Special sizes available from your dealer.
All OxfordÂ® SAMPLERÂ® devices carry unconditional one-year guarantees.

Contact Oxford or your dealer now for more information about the
versatile Model Q.

@â€”I=@I
I L A B 0 R A T 0 R 1 Es]
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Quantity Control. Calibration stop halts plunger
automatically for precise measurement.

Quality control: Quality performance. Forward
and reverse modes permit reproducibility
of even viscous fluids.

Safety tip release. Simple twist releases tip
for disposal. No exposureâ€”no fear of
contamination.

Sterile tips. New individually wrapped
Oxford sterile tips are available
for Model 0 and all other Oxford@ .@
SAMPLER@ devices.

:@.

1149 Chess Drive, Foster City, California 94404
Telephone (Area Code 415) 573-1343

PREMIUM QUALITY FOR TODAY'S LABORATORY

The NEW OxfordÂ®
SAMPLERÂ®
Model Q

I



Johnston Laboratories introduces a reliable, low cost, â€˜â€œXenongas
monitor. Especially designed for routine air monitoring In nuclear
medicine laboratories performing Xenon studies.

Radiation hazards may result if multi-dose â€œ3Xesource containers are
used or if expired air and â€˜â€œXefrom a patIent will leak into the
laboratory air.
A leakageoflessthan10% ofa 10millicurieofXenonadministered

to a patient in a single study can establish a hazardous concentration
in the laboratory atmosphere.

The new Model 133monitor reads 0.1 to 10 MPCof â€œ3Xe.It features
a large, easy-to-read panel meter; both audible and visual alarms; and
a recorder output. This new, low-cost monitor provides reliable,
unattended operation. It is shielded against gamma radiation to
prevent false alarms.

For price and complete specifications, write to:

Johnston@
Laboratories,Inc.@
3 Industry Lane, Cockeysville, Maryland 21030 USA
Phone: (301)666-9500 Cable: â€œJOHNLABâ€•

SeethisnewInstrumentat Booth102,SocIetyof NuclearMedicineAnnualMeeting,AmericanaHotel,MiamiBeach.June12-15.

Protect Lab Personnel from
Accidental Exposure to â€˜33Xe

Radiation

New! LowCost133XenonGasMonitor
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When it comes to service, nobody
can }@o1d@ c@nd1e to Picker. We

t@ive over 1,000 servicemen in the. field,e@ich@ver@icjingc@bout
10 years of experience. Some

specialize in the u1tF:@modern
di@cip1ines of nuclear

medicine or ultrasound,

others in d@@iqncr@icx-r(y
techniques. T}@ey're @u11Ir@@red
and determHed Ii @:ee@y@

equipment up to snuff. J.f t'r.
service you want, n @lcdy
else can match i.ir. Picker
Corporation, 595 Miiier Ri.,
Cleveland, Chic 4414.3.
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Curtis Nuclear Corporation . .@.
1948 East Forty-Sixth Street, Los Angeles, Cahtornia 90058 Telephone (213) 232-3531
Three Westchester Plaza, Elrnsford, New York 10523 Telephone (914) 592-4060

RADIOI I .TUNOASSAY
U@@ IS FOR EVERYBODY

Re@ardlessof th(@far@iIyn k, C@@@
ra oimclunc)clssdy U ,@1rl@t I@ @t@@ 1.@@@ tLi@
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The RADXMark V was designed specifically
for Nuclear Medicine departments, with digital
read-out and an oversize well-type ionization
chamber for high statistical accuracy. No geo
metric errors. Impervious to barometric pressure
changes.
Only the RADX Mark V dosecalibrator measures
the activity of radionuclides from I uCi to 1000
mCi, then computes the exact volume needed
for patient injection.

ProgrammingtheMarkV forvariousiso
topes iserror-free. You simply plug in a module
for the isotope you are assaying. The Mark V
may be customized to your specific needs by
acquiringonlythemodulescorrespondingto
the isotopes you are currently using. However

additional modules may be added at any time.
Updatingissimpleand economical.
And as if all of this were not enough, RADX
recognizes that a day without your Mark V is like
a day without sunshine. If during the warranty
period, your Mark V does not perform within
stated specifications, RADXwill air express you
a loaner to use while yours Isbeing re
pairedâ€”atno charge.

Then consider that the Mark V costs much
less than other dosecalibrators that do not pro
vide all of these features. Now call RADX.

c= c@.

P.O.Box19164â€¢Houston,Texas77024â€¢(713)468-9628

When isa Dosecalibrator
aisoa Dosecompufer?

I

Whenifta@DX MarkV
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Now why in the world would anyoneask you to focus
your attention on grossweight (of all things!) when
considering a piece of sophisticated instrumentation like
a scintillationcamera?

Because,aswe hopeyou'll soon come to agree,
low weight tells you something. As a matter of fact,
it really tells you a great deal becausetechnologic
progress almost always leads to a dimunition of both size
and weight (e.g.,from vacuumtubes to transistors
to integrated circuits). Thus, the functionally equivalent
instrument that weighs substantially lessthan others,
bespeaksa newerdesign.And so it is with the
Nuclear Data Radicamera.TMThis quite remarkable
cameraweighs about 1300lbs. less than the other two
fine competitive instruments. (Mind you, only 1300 lbs. as
compared to 2600lbs.â€”a50% weight reduction!)

Ah, but what did we leave out? Functionally,
nothing. Wesimply designed out the older technology,
both electronic and mechanical, that tends to weigh
more and bulk larger. And the newer technology, with its
lesserweight and size, is often more reliable. And
that's a nice bonus.

Whatelse does Radicameraoffer? A full capability
camera with resolution as good asthe best (really),
and operating easethat defies comparison.You can actually
position it with one finger and, with the appropriate
accessory, move it easily to the patient that can't be moved
easily.The innovativedesign yields a more

compact unitthatoccupieslessofyour
ever-evaporatingspace. In toto, a superbly
designed instrument that is easyto live with
and yields diagnostic data second to none.

Finally,we should also mention the following:
newertechnology not only tends to diminish size
and weight. It shrinks cost (andhence, price) too.
Check itout.

So, if you're looking at cameras, consider this: we
want you to speak to Radicar@ierausers becauseyou
really ought to hearour story from someoneelse, too.
Contact usfor namesand for Radicameraliterature.

A word about Med TM
Very revealing fact: Med II is the world's best selling image
processingsystem.And although we're happiest when
its coupled to our Radicamera,candor forces us to reveal
that it also functions beautifully with those other cameras.
This very flexible system does everything a computerized
image processing system should do. Things like correcting
for non-uniformities, curve smoothing and fitting for car
diac output studies, ejection fraction and xenon ventilation/
perfusion computations, acquiring and storing dynamic
data from 12 regions of interest to produce 12 curves simul
taneously, and much more. And its ready-to-use, conver
sational and upgradeable software makes it ideal for both
routine and investigativedynamic function work. Once
again,we invite discussion with current Med II users.

This,oneofthethreetop
scintillationcameras,
weighs1300lbs.
lessthanthe
othertwo.

(Andifyouthink
thaistrivial,youhave
asurprisecoming.)

1

Radicamera: the lightweight that really isn't.
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Selektronik A/S
Nuclear Data a subsidiary of
lnsti'uments AB Nuclear Data, Inc.
Eriksbergsvagen 9 Hammervej 3
S-75239Uppsala 2970Horshoim,
Sweden Denmark
Tel: (018) 15-25-15 Tel: (01)866275

Nuclear Data, Inc.
Rose Industrial Estate
Cores End Road
Bourne End, Bucks.,
England, U.K.
Tel: 22733,25357

Nuclear Data Ltd.
Kinsale Road
Ballycu rreen
Cork. Ireland
PostOfficeBox23
Tel:25356,25357

Nuclear Data GmbH
Falkensteiner Strasse
75-77
Frankfort/ Main
West Germany
Tel: 590540

Nuclear Data, Inc.
PostOfficeBox451
Palatine,Illinois60067
Tel: 312/885-4700
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Dallas

Atlanta

Houston

India napolis
Salt Lake City
Denver

Portland

Los Angeles

Washington, DC

Baltimore

Miami

San Diego

Memphis

Phoenix

New Orleans

Philadelphia

New York
Boston

Pittsburgh

Cleveland

Tucson

Detroit

Chicago

St. Louis
ElPaso
Kansas City

Seattle
Minneapolis

Whoever thought Bone Scanning F-i 8 with a 2 hr. half-life could be delivered to your hos
pital daily from the San Francisco Bay Area and do it consistently. Medi+ Physics is proving

it can be done. If your hospital is in one of the direct flight cities listed above and you are
interested in taking advantage of F- 18 for bone scanning, call or write our Emeryville facility.

5855 Christie Avenue
Emeryville, California 94608

(415) 658-2184

America Gets
Fluorine-18

Witha2Hr.Half-Life
(in the cities listed below)

&@
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SCINTIS()Cco@ii'i4i@'ii@
IdealRadioimmunoassayMedium
Counting Efficiency
40%

30%@

20% 1@@@@15 10 15
10% i t i i I t i i I i i i i I

% of Sample in Scintisol-Complete

Complete counting medium permits problem
free, clear Solutioncountingof 3Hand 1251-tagged
immunoaSSaysamples by liquid scintillation.
Directly dissolves antiserum-containing solu
tions and AlA SupernateS; easily handles Ag-Ab
precipitates if first dissolved in base.
Counting cocktails are sparkling clear, of high
efficiency, quench-resistant, and non-photo
luminescent.
We'd be pleased to put the proof in your own
hands. Requestfree Scintisol-Complete sample
and product brochure.

lNNGs.4\TIVE call collect
PRODUCTS
FOR RESEARCH 21 6 825-4528

Oi'sw.r4350 AkronOhioUSA 44321

ACTUAL SIZE

ALMOSTEVERYWHERE

Now, more than ever in the history of personnel
dosimetry, you can use one service because it in
corporates all the best features of the present state
of the art. We are referring, of course, to Landauer's
Gardray8 film badge service.

With vapor barrier film wrapping, molded in filters,
plus scores of other technical features, today,
Gardray8 service gives you the key advantages of
computerization and automation while delivering
the complete benefits of Landauer style attention
and concern . . . R. S. Landauer, Jr. & Company,
Glenwood Science Park, Glenwood, Illinois 60425
(31 2) 755-7000

. Permits heating and drawing of 99mTc.S
colloidpreparations(andsimilar
solutions)withoutradiationexposure
to technicians.

. Radioactive contents of vials and
containerscanbeviewed,processed
anddispensedwithoutbeingremoved
fromvialshield.

S Reduces radiation level of 25 mCi
of 99mTcto background.

Made of lead with a lead-glass window through which
the vial contents are alwaysvisible. Holes in the lead
wall allow boiling water to circulate freely around the
vial, heating the solution rapidly and uniformly.Liquid
is withdrawn by syringe through an opening in the lid.
Since the vial is never removed from the shield, all
radiation exposure to personnel is minimal.

â€˜U.S.Patent3,673,411

For more details, ask for Bulletin 454-B.

c:@2 NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES, INC.
Subsidiary of RADIATION@MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.

35URBANAVE.. WESTBURY,N.Y.11590. (516)333-9344

YOU
SEE

IT
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Only Clincom is specifically designed
to improve on the image oIthe world's
mostexperiencedscintillationcamera.
Clincom is fully compatible with
Pho/Gammaâ€”forming an. integrated
unit of unprecedented versatility in ,
data storage, playback, and
manipulation at the push of a button:.
It includes many â€œfirstsâ€•â€”inboth
today's and tomorrow's nuclear
medicine proceduresâ€”toaid the
physician in his particular diagnosis@.
Tonamea few Ciincomenhancement@
of Pho/Gamma...

SimplifiedAcquisitionâ€”Mounted
on top of Pho/Gamma's console, the
Acquisition Panel easily facilitates
camera/Clincom control by the
technician. All operating parameters
including date, patient identification
number, collimator used, framing
rates,andpatientorientationare

pushbutton selec@ted.Furthermore,the
acquisitionof databeginswhen the
Pho/Gamma's â€S̃tart' â€b̃utton is activated.

image Processingâ€”All processing
controls are located on the Physician's
Viewing Console. The Analysis Scope
displays either current data being
received from.Pho/Gamma, or stored
imagesdeveloped from Clincom's
wide-ranging diagnostic procedures.
The Text Scope continuously logs (in
everydayclinical language)all
inforn@ationon the desired study. Both
the processedimageandthe text may
be photographed with a synchronized
camera for storage in patient records.

PermanentStorageâ€”Datais stored
on the mastertape and later maybe
transferred to cartridge tape for
inexpensive, long-term storage. Self
checking featuresare incorporated to
prevent unintentional data erasure..

â€œPowerfulâ€•Softwareâ€”Clincom
will remember,with the help of the
â€œCaptureProcedure'â€˜pushbutton, an
entire sequence of data operations. A
program thus generated is simply
recalled with fingertip control. In
addition,Clincomoffersa wide range
of on-line and off-line programs for
futureresearchandclinicalneeds.

Remote Viewingâ€”Clincom can be
placed up to 200 feet from the
Pho/GammaConsole. This allows the
physicianto processstudiesin anyarea
removed from the patient's presence.

Clincom . . . the image processing
system for Pho/Gamma. Find out how
Clincom can specifically meet your
clinical anddiagnosticneeds.
Contact your Searle Radiographics
(Formerly Nuclear-Chicago) sales
engineer, or write to us for your
free brochure.

S.ad. Rsdiogra@ bic.

Subsidiaryof 0. D.Searli SCo.
2000NuclearDrIvs
DesPIains@Illinois60018
Wl.gsrbrulnlssn 75.
Uithoom,TheP4sthsrlands

UU@@ @uI@uu1 CM.304
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Forestimation of 14,13 binding CapaCily,or
a preciseFreeThyroxineIndex;thereare no
simpleÃ§fasterormoreaccuratetests.

Every batch ofThyopac@3 and Thyopac@4
istested againstil different standards,
covering the whole clinical range, for repro
ducibilily and discrimination.Thetestsare
repeated at expiry, thus assuring comparable
resultsover the whole life of the kit.

â€˜p.,

TheRadiochemicalCentre
Amersham

S Samplesfor counting withdrawn at equilibrium
â€¢Temperaturecontrolisnotrequired
. No timecrilicalstages

Thyopd-3 &4
invariablythebestthyroid
function tests â€¢Trademark

TheRadiochemicolCentreLimited,Amer-sham,England.
IntheAmericas:Amersham/SearleCorp,Illinois60005.Tel:312-593-6300.
InW.Germany:AmershamBuchlerGmbH&Co.KG,Braunschweig.

Your
highfidelity

thyroidtesting
system



NameAddressCity

State Zip

TOTAL SERVICE COMMITMENT:
If problems occur with our 9am
ma counters, a comprehensive
service system goes into action
to makeyour unit operational
againâ€”fast! First, we start with
a symptomdescribingservice

manual allowing you to pinpoint
most problems yourself in mm
utes. A toll free call to our tech
nical advisor confirms or corrects
your diagnosis immediately. And
our nuclear instrument consult
ants, radio-pharmaceutical

representatives, and field service
engineers can help solve training
and installation problems for you
quickly.
Abbott gamma counters work
hardforyou becauseofthese
uniquefeatures.

â€” ,.@.

â€” @J;

LKB-WALLAC
MODEL 80000

. Sampletransfertimeis only
10 to 15 seconds. ..43%
faster than most other systems.
. Pneumaticoperationmakes
all sample movement soft,
smooth and continuous.
. Binarycodedcapsâ€”several
technologists use system
simultaneously. Initiate com
puterprograms.
. Goodcountinggeometry.
. Printedand punchedtape
data readout.

Teletype
Addo-X Tape Printer

I I'mlookingforacounterIcancounton.Pleasesend
I information on:

0 The300or500-sampleLKB-WallacModel80000
automatic sample changer.

0 TheLogicscintillationwellcounter.

I Mailto:AbbottLaboratories,RadioPharmaceuticalProductsDivision, NuclearInstruments I
I AbbottLaboratoriesDept.572â€”BuildingAP-6BNorthChicago,Illinois60064 . I
I ABBOTTLABORATORIES . I
I Rsdlo-PhsrmaceuticalProductsDIvision

NOrth ChIcago, Illinois 60064I HealthCareWorldwide I
World's Leading SupplIerI ofRsdtoPhsrmsceuticsls ,. .1

@ tI.@ La@.$c.G.,eHAb@
I R.dÃªo@hwmrnuIik&@2@$E@chb@â€•fl..O@.any.Pos@ch1245

L@ I

Abbott's Total Service Commitment
keeps you runningsmoothly day after day.

Tenor 1000 Radloimmunoassayor other in-vitrotests,
wehavethemanualorautomaticcountersyoucanrelyon.

â€@̃i-:@

e __

LOGICÂ®SCINTILLATION
WELL COUNTER

. Savestimeand money.
S Fewer and simpler controls.

S 4 yrs. operating experience.

S Allows you to spend time
with tests, not the instrument.
. Serviceproblemscorrected
within 24 hrs. or less, with re
placement boards or loaner
Logic.



dielmanconsultants,inc. isthenewcorporatenameofNuclearAdvisors,Inc.
Dielman Consultants, Inc., is a professional organiza

tion providing general consulting services to hospital

management, and specializing in nuclear medicine.

Hospital Management Nuclear Medicine

. Functional Planning . Feasibility

a Organization, Implementation
and Development

. Quality Control and Education

. Departmental Organization
and Staffing

. Cost Analysis and Pricing

6600 West College Drive â€¢Palos Heights, Illinois 60463 â€¢312/388-5800
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BECAUSE fast-action, easy-to-use RADIACWASH is the
most effective, economical & safest decontamination conc8n- I
trate you can buy.

Fourgallons $7.75ea.
Tengallons@ $7.00ea.

(Sendfor a Free Sample)

6

WHY IS RADIACWASH THEMOSTPOPULAR
DECONTAMINATION SOLUTION IN THE WORLD?

BECA USE RADIACWASH decontaminates instantly and
works withoutsoaking,heatingorboiling.

BECAUSE RADIACWASH is not caustic and is harmleSs
to all surfaces including skin. . â€˜

BECAUSE RADIACWA$H is phosphate-free, non-alkaline,
non-corrosive, biodegradable, germicidal and contains flo en-.
zymes or inertfillers. .@

Onegallon $8.OOea.
Slxgallons $7.5Oea.

Atomlab Div.
ATOMIC PRODUCTSCORP.L___,@@NTER_MORICHE5,N.Y.fl934 (516)878.4074
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lid Nuclear
- irmaceutical Division

Atomlight Place,North Billerica, Mass.01862
Telephone (617) 667-9531

Simplify your life a
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Introducing:
better images for nuclear medicine,

and a practical alternative to the computer.

The Ramtek Scintigraphic display system.

It gives you better imagesâ€”up to 256 levels of
grey and 8 colorsâ€”and better operating economics. Diagnostically, it's the

display system you need for your scintillation cameras and scanners.
Prices start at just $6,500 for a complete system.

See the proof for yourself at Miami Beach, June 12-15, Booth 136.

RamtekCorporation,292CommercIalStreet,Sunnyvale,California94086Phone:(408)735-8400

cc@JRA@c@
ThE @SRN@Dv@NY
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First
FluorinÃ©-18

now
Iodine-123
Gallium-67
Indium-ill

Potassium-43

)@

These cyclotron produced products are now available daily, Monday thru Friday
from Medi+Physics. For further information, please contact the Medi+ Physics

Laboratoryneorestyou. In SanFranciscoour mainoffice isat 5855 ChristieAve.,
Emeryvill., California (41 5) 658-21 84. In Los Angeles phone (213) 245@5751 , in

Chicago(312)671-5444,or in NewYork/NewJersey(201) 757-0500.



DON'TMISSOUR
LATESTFREETRIAL
Our Variable Persistence Monitor, your
most usefulgamma camera accessory
replaces expensive localizing photog
raphy.

@ Each scintillation event fades from the
image at a rate determined by the operator.

@ Calibrated graticule aids both patient posi
tioning and area of interest placement.

â€˜@rBuilt in compatibility with all data storage
systems means no obsolescence.

@, Simple plug-in installation on all Nuclear

Chicago Pho/Gamma gamma cameras.
â€˜@â€˜Lowprofile design occupies minimum

space and may be integrated with other
equipment.

@ Full one-year warranty plus factory service.

I â€”I SendmeyourVariablePersistenceMonitor.

I$2,750. 0Asignedpurchaseorderfor$2,750.00(Calif.addII have enclosed: 0 A check for $2,750.00

tax)

I IfIdonotwanttokeepthemonitorIwillsendit
back within 15 days and you will return my check orI purchaseorder.

I I
I Name I

I ..â€”1@i@@ Institution II
Address__________________________________I

I Call@ I Phone Signature

Zip____________________ II __________ __________
_____ __________II _____ __________

I
IColleCt I
I Anytime RIVERSIDE BIO'ENGINEERING, INC.

S835JurupaAvenue â€”I (714)687-1654 RIverside,California92504I

RIVERSIDEBlO@ENGlNEERINGlN@.

EngI@@@@5for LifeScience



Abbott Laboratories
North Chicago, III . IFC, I, XXIV, LXXVI

Analytical Development Associates Corp.
Cupertino, Calif XXX, XXXI

Associated Laboratories, Inc.
Wichita, Kans LV

Atomic Development Corp.
Plainview, N.Y XLVI, LXIV

Atomic ProductsCorp.
Center Moriches, N.Y XL, LXXVII

Baird-Atomic
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Technetium-99m.
SterileGenerator

Our first thought was to
producean exceptionallyhigh
purity eluate from a simple,safe
generator system.
You like it.

Our secondthought was to
make it even simpler and safer.

Youcan now insert the input
and output assemblieswithout
removingtheleadend plugs

ordismantlingthe

lead shielding.Likethis:
You'll like it.
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d@bnormaI Bra;n Sc3n â€”@-ant. view

(Subdural Hematoma)
Study Time @â€”80 sec.
Isotope l5mCi @@Tc04
Total Counts â€” 740,943

Dynamics

Normal Pulmonary Perfusion Scan -

ant. view
Study Time â€” 320 sec.
Isotope â€” 2.5mCi @TcMicrospheres
Total Counts â€” 1,341,649

Normal Thoracic Cage Scan â€”
ant. view
Study Time â€” 960 sec.
Isotope â€” 15mCi @Â°@TcPolyphosphate
Total Counts â€” 1.386. 117

Abnormal Thoracic Cage Scan
ant. view

Study Time â€” 704 sec.
Isotopeâ€” l5mCi 99mTcPolyphosphate

Total Counts@ 1,026,625

Normal Liver Scan ant. view
Study Time â€” 320 sec.
Isotope â€” 2.OmCi @Â°TcSulfur Colloid
Total Counts â€” 4072.206

Normal Left Ventricular Quantitative
Histogram
Each double vertical line represents a
1.0 sec.time interval.
The entire histogram is 10.0 sec. lonq
and consists of 100. 0.1 sec. count
accumulations. This area-of-interest
histogram took less than 1.0 mm. to
produce from end-of-study.
Note definition of sinus rhythm of lett
heart.

Normal C@odiac Blood Flow -@-ant. view
Accumulition !nterval â€” 0.1 sec.
Display Interval â€” 1.0 sec.
Peak Counts per sec.@ 107.891
Isotopeâ€”l5mCi 79@'Tc04

Normal Cerebral Blood Flow - post. view
AccumuFbtion Interval @.0.5 sec.
Display Interval â€” 2.0 sec.
Peak Counts per sec. @â€”37.110
Isotope-@ l5mCi 99mTc O4@

These curves provide a useful
calibration of System Seventy. The
observed count rate for 15 mCi of

@Tcfor the 1.0, 1.5 and
2.5-inch thick collimators is
230.000. 150.000. and 45.000 cps
respectively.

The count-rate curve obtained
from .@imono-cryntal camera using
the hioh-resolution collimator
shows an efficiency about egual to
that of the 2.5-inch thick collimator

at low count rates and exhibited a
saturation rate of about 40.000
cps. The same saturation rate has
also been observed with the othei
collimators available for this type
at system.

The efficiencies of the parallel
hole collimators are such that the
saturation rate of 230.000 cps is
observed with 15, 45, and 180 mCi
oYÂ°â€•Tcwith the 1.0. 1.5. and 2.5-
inch thick collimators @espectively.

Statics
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DiagnosticSuperiority

That's what you're really looking for.
We routinely obtain 3-4mm.static
resolution scans â€”regardlessof
energy. Dynamicstudies can now be
accomplished at high frame rates
with count/unit time accumulations
(at low dose rates) that are not
achievable on any other gamma
camera,and the results can be
displayed or printed-out in histogram
or numerical form within secondsof
the end-of-study. That's diagnostic
superiority!

OperationSimplicity

Our unique â€œback-litâ€•front panel
reduceseach operation to a logical
computer assisted-seriesof steps.
Select the mode; i.e. Static/
Dynamic, and only those buttons or
controls necessary to complete the
studywillbe illuminated.That's
operation simplicity!

New Standard!

The NewStandard in diagnostic
nuclear medicine. The only words
that can describe a camera that is
easy to use,delivers the greatest
patient throughput, and provides the
most technically superior diagnostic
data while doing it.

SYSTEM SEVENTY offersthe
highest spatial resolution, and
that's why our static images are
the best. This means that you can
choose to increase patient
throughput by selecting the best
clinical measurement which
optimizes spatial resolution and
efficiency.

The system's high count rate
capability (>200,000 cps)
enhances the time resolution of
dynamic studies which is a

I
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scientificnecessityto achieve
diagnostically meaningful
evaluations of physiological time
parameters. Stop thinking
about the eventual possibility
of more meaningful dynamic
procedures and do them now,
with SYSTEM SEVENTY.

And, the operational functions
we've wired into the system and
the software support we provide
leave very little for you or your
technician/operators to learn in
putting SYSTEM SEVENTY to

work and realizing the technically
superior results.

So,lookingbackon them,
certainly ALL of those terms
apply, though no one of them
really does SYSTEM SEVENTY
justice.

Come see it for yourself at
the Society of Nuclear Medicine
Exhibit in Miami. We'll have two
SYSTEM SEVENTIES there.One
specifically for you to use. Get
acquainted with the new
standard of gamma scanning
cameras, SYSTEM SEVENTY.

@ DAIRDAIDMID
Nuclear DIvision, 125 Middlesex Turnpike,
Bedford, Ma. 01730, 617/276-8000,
Telex: 923491 , Cabie BAIRDCOBFRD

Seethissystemin operationatthe
Miami exhibition, Society of Nuclear
Medicine,Booths330-334,340-344.
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SystemSeventy
or...
(how the uniquecombinationof a programmedcomputer
and a matrix detector allow you to practice the NOW
and FUTURE art of nuclear medicine consistently, simply
and reproducibly.)

No ONE of these terms really describes SYSTEM SEVENTY.



Pho/Gamma can do more because
we've taken the three most important
qualities that makea scintillation
camera greatâ€”sensitivity,
uniformity, and high resolutionâ€”and
included an exclusive fourth:

Clinical Versatility.
OurPho/GammaSystemisavailable
with a complete range of instruments
to perform today's clinical procedures,
and to facilitate the work ofthose who
are making the future of medicine
happen. Among these capability
expanders are: Various, specialized
collimatorswhichallowyouto choose
theoptimumresolutionandsensitivity
youneedforeachstudy,because
two or three collimators can not meet
the exactingrequirementsof every
clinical application.

The TomocameraTMfor imaging
organs in 4 separateand variably
selectablefocal planesatone time.
An Anatomical Marker which
electronically provides direct transfer
of anatomicallandmarksto all film
readouts and system accessories, and
eliminatesthe needfor cumbersome
radioactivemarkers.A Clinical Data
System(CDS-4096)to perform
functionaldatamanipulationand
presentthe processedresultsas
unambiguous,easilyinterpreted
resultsfor moreaccurateandfaster
interpretation.A Data-Store!
PlaybackSystemwhich allowsyou to
digitally capture the scintillation
events,playthe resultsbackat your
convenience,study,step-by-step,the
nuclidedistributionin the organ,and
interpretthestudywith information
thatmight havebeenmissedon the

initial scintiphoto studyâ€”andmany
more features, including the totally
variable area of interest capability
all atthe push of a button on the
masterconsole.

Pho,/Gamma.Everythingabout it
soundslike 2002A.D.,but it's here
nowfor youto use.Contactyour
SearleRadiographics(formerly
Nuclear-Chicago) Sales Engineer, or
writeto usfor further information.

SwIs RadiOgrephicsInc.

Subsidiaryof0. D.SewS.SCo.
2000NuclearDrive
DesPIaines@Illinois60018
WI.getbruinlaan75.
Lathoorn.TheNetherlands

cM.275

Pho/Gamma:..
the cameraol the luture...

candomorerightnowthananyother
scintillationcameraintheworld.

TheFuture-orieÃ±teJcompany


